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To Welcome 
~Best Girls' 
For Weekend 

All SUI will play host this 
weekend to mothers of hundreds 
of students as the university 
joins the na tion in honoring Its 
• best girl friends," the mothers 
of America's families. 

Entertainment planned for 
visiting mothers ranges from 
coed canoe races to an opportu
nity to attend a tea at SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher's home. 

"On tJ\1s special weekend, all 
our eCforts are directed toward 
en tertaining the studenls' moth
ers at events ,planned especially 
for their pleasure," Mr. Hancher 
has said of the Mother's day 
wet4\end. The activities present
ed by various campus orlanlza
tlons are many and varied. 

aects&raUon In Vnlon 
Registration for mothers will 

be In the lotily of the [owa Me
morial Union !rom 9 a.m. to 5 
~.m. loday and from 1 to 5 ,p.m. 
Sunday. Mothers who register 
will receive a Mother's day 
badge and regis tration material. 
Pl'o,rams and other information 
will also be lIvai1®le. 

Canoe Capers, sponsored by 
Wom ~n's Recreation association, 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. today. 

-A modern dance demon.tra
tlon will be presented by the 
Modem Dance club in the Wom
en's gym at 11 a.m. tod/lY. 

The 1955 SlJiI Mother, Son and 
Daugh ter will be presented at 
the Mother's day luncheon at 
noon today in the River room of 
the Union. 

Mrs. KUlllk SUI MOCher 
Mrs. Julius Kunik or Wash

Ington has been chosen SUt 
Mother by the SUt chapter of 
Mortar Board, national senior 
women's honorary society, which 
acts as sponsor for the Mother's 
day weekend. Karen Kratz, 1'f4, 
Rocktord, m., and Socrates Pap
paJohn, A., Mason City, were 
chQsen sur Daughter and Son 
by Marlar Boord . 

Mr. Hancher wll1 speak at the 
lunch~on. 

Thpplng at new members of 
Mortar Board will take place at 
2 p.m. today on the west ap
proach to Oid Capitol. The lden
illy ot the women to be chosen 
is kept secret until the tapping 
ceremonIes. 

In case at rain, tapping cere
moni Wilt be l'letd in tM Un
Ion: 

, OIt4!Il Rouset 
The Hospl tal School for Se

~ely Handicapped Children 
wll hold an open house from 3 
to 5 ;p.m. today as will Parklawn 
apartment building for married 
students. 

"Mythical Mermaids," the Seals 
club water show, will be pre
sented at 8 tonight ' In the Cleld 

Mother's Day 
Events Schedule 

f:30 a.m.-Canoe Capers, Iowa 
river, 'rom U-.Jverslty hla'h 
lCbooi to the UniOIl footbrldre. 

11 a.m.-orehnll dance rroup, 
In Women's om. 

Noon-Mother's day lune~n 
(family Invited) UniOIl ~ver 
room. 

! p.m.-Moriar Board tapplnc, 
west ~ppro&Clh to Old Capitol. 

3-5 p.m.~pen hOUle, Hospi
tal 8Ghool ro.. Severely Randl
eappecl 0 It II d r e n, ParklaW1l 
a,.nmen&l. 

I p.m_"MyWcal Mermaids" 
Ity Sea II elub, field house pool. 

1:3"11 p.m. Colfee hour, Un.... 
house pool. 

An informal coffee hour {or 
atudents and their guests will be 
held in the Pentacrest room in 
the new Union addition from 
8;~ to ] I p.m. 

TIle Union television lounge 
will be open .nd there will be 

' informa'! dancing in the River 
room. Ping .. pong, bowling and 
billiards facilities will be avail
IItbl~. 

'nle Currier hall dormitory 
Mother of the Year will be pre
aented at a minis and music pro
lI'am at 1 :45 Sunday in North 
recreation room. .' 

Picture Display 
Pictures .of mothers from many 

countries In the world will be 
featured at the qpen house from 
1 to S ,p.m. Sundllyat ~~ter
natJolll\ (]enter at 3 E~ rket 
.t. . 

Jewelry, leather ,oods, ceram
lea, metal 'Work and wea)l'in, will 
be dls,pla'yed at the exhibit of 
~e Jowa City Cralt gund from 
1 to. 1I p.m. Sunday In the Uni
Versity club rooms of the Union. 

Student. and their families 
may also attend the Mother's 
day tea at the president's home 
from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 
. Finals of Unlverslty Sing, 

IPOllIOred by University Wom
en's "Ioclatlon, wllhbe held at 7 
p.m. Sunda),. Women's housing 
units partlclpaUn, In the flnals 

,are ,Alpha Cbi Omega, Alpha 
Delta Pl, Currier hall, Delta Ze
ta ano l(appa Kappa Gamma. 
Men's housll\l units in the finals 
are Pelta Ta~ Delta, !\lUcrest, 
Phi Delta 'l'heta, Quadran&le and 
Slama ALPha Epliilon. 

B·usy Slate For Visitin~ 
. , The Weather 

al owan Fair arut eeoler Wa, 
with ........ of 1S-2I. Pari-
11 elowly .... wal'lBfr 
Su""y with a poulblltty 
of thuDdBsbowel'l Sun
day nirhL 
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A-Blast Damage 4,7JO Feet from Center • ., 

~--------------------"" I * . * * 
Johnson Resigns First Shots OK Expected, 

Other Supplies 
Being Sent 

2 Speech Posts Given 1,421 
County Tots 

Reslgllall'lIl or Prof. Wl'ndell 
J01lnllon fIJI" l'I::t~OIlS ot health 
(rom his udminisll' Uve duties us 
director of the Stilte University 
of the ~pe ch clinic and chair
man or lhe SUI council on speech 
speech pa~holollY Dnd Dudlology, 
was announced Frid y by Pr 1-
dent Virgil M. Ha ncher. 

l AP Wlr.p".i.) 
MANNIKINS REPRE ENTING a mo~her &nd her c:hJld~ show humans wouldn't have survived 
~ursday's atomJe blu. &t Survival CUy, Nev .• as Lbey lay smashed on the noor anlnsl a wall of a 
one-story masonry bloek house after the explosion. The build Inc's WIllis and roof withstood the 
foree of tbe blasl 4,700 feet away ( ee story: Pa,e 8Y 

RellnQui hm nt of John!lOn's 
admlnistr live re~ ;ponsihlhtles 
will take erCcet Imm diately. As 
prof or oC .pe eh pathoiogy 
and psychololY he will continue 
the t achlna, r s arch and wrlt
Ina In stuttering and semantics 
which he hal carried on since 
1931. 

Prof. Jam F. Curtis, Sl"~ 
i o;pecch faculty member since Prof. Wendell Johnson 

2 Rail Strikers Sbot; Union 
Withdraws Arbitration, Offer 

'Seeks Ouster 
01 Bao Do; 

1946. was nom d acting director 
of the ps ch clinic and chlllr
amn of the SUI council on speech 
pnthology and audiology. For 
leaching. re Drch and cllnicnl 
servic·o the COlini'll draws to

SAJooN, So~th VJet Nam (JP) Ij'eth r the SUI departm nls ot 
-A government Informant sald speech, psychology, education, 

Rl'signs Some Dlltll'S 

Wind Bailers Firm, 
Homes in Harlan 

NASHV}LLE, Tenn. (JP)
The Louisv ille and Nashville fail
road strike erupted into pistol 
Cire Thul'liday nJghl nd FI id y, 
teaving one striker dead In Ten
nessee nnd another seriously 
wounded In Kentucky. An L&N 
diesel train Friday night was 
dynamited in Kentucky. 

Withdrawal o{ a union offer 
to arbitrate the dispute involving 
25,000 workers in 14 states fol
lowed the shootings. 

A dynamite blast sel orf under 
two lead Diesel engines late 
Friday derailed five Diesel unit 
and 12 rreight cal s oC the strike
bound Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad three miles north ot 
Corbin, Ky. Nobody was In
jured. 

Thrown Into Air 
The explosion, apparently set 

off by battery, lifted the two 
iead Diesels lnto the air and art 
the track, followed by the c rs. 
Abol,lt two days may be needed 
for repairing the main line track. 

In the south's other malar la
bor dispute, also 54 days 01d and 
involving some 50,000 Southern 
Bell Telephone employes, the 
I;0mpany turned down an offer of 
CIa Communications Workers of 
Amedea for a full public arbi
tration of the issues. 

Askl NeroUailon 
George Leighty, negotlatlng 

cbairman for 10 railroad non
operating unions, announced in 
an 80-station radio broadcast the 
unions now will insist on a ne
gotiated settlement because of 
the two shooUngs. 

Charles E. Wright, 32-year-old 
striking L & N carman, was shl)t 
to death Thursday night neal' 
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn. 

Sta te and county officers ar
rested four L & N workers. One 
acknowledged firing tpe fatal 

SUI Coed Yies·~ 
For Queen Title ". 

" (,", I 
,Susan Fitzgerald, A \, Storm 

Lake, will compete w(th six oth~ 
er candidates today for "Miss 
.Iowa Pre!!s fhotographer of 19551 
this afternoon in a beauty con
test to be held in the Continua
tion center. 

The contest is held annually 
in conjunction with the Iowa 
News Photography short course 
and convention of the Iowa 
Press PhotQgraphers association, 
now in plogress here, 

Announced Friday by Prof. 
Edward F. Mason of the school 
of journalism, director of the 
short course, the other Queen 
candidates are Mabel Gast. 
Nora Springs; Jane Kelly, Rock 
Rapids; Shirley Turner, Clinton, 
Lorraine Christbffer, Malshall
lown, Maxine Nyhus, Clear Lalce, 
and Lavonne Harold, a ' Drake' 
uni ver.i t.Y coed. " 

shot In self defense. The Ten- Friday South Viet Nam will pro- dentisll'y and Ule medIcal sp c- HARJ..AN (IP) _ Winds at 
lolUes at otolaryn¥ology, p dlat- d ncssec bureau of identification 

lislco the mDn as lito V n Brind
ley, 28, locomotive fireman. 

"~Arter trike 
Stale Safety Commissioner 

W. W. Ll.Ittrell said Brindley, 
hired after the strike started, 
was arrested three times by stat 
offlccrs on ChOloa S oC transport
ing liquot in legally dry orens of 
Tennessee. 

The four men were brought 
here tor slItekeeJ.)ing after a 
crowd gathered at the scene 
Thursday nilrbL. 

rn Louisville, Ky" another 
L & N stl·iker, John Kcnneth 
Nichols Jr.. 36, was shot and 
seriously wounded. Police said 
Nichols and anolher man wele 
throwing cbunks of bricks at 
the home ot a nonstriking rail
road worker, VerI Braswell. 

claifl\ herself II republic Lf as- ncnr to. nado lorc caus 80m 
14 btlckiD by Fran • Br rk.. rvlec8 for handicapped proJ.) rt,y d m ~ to the north 

chfJdr n ond 10 lated fields. tllin and the Unit~ Stat 8. part of Hllrluu Friday aiternoon. 
The a\tIlude of these ;powers, "We rogr t v ry much the fact Simil. r fUsty wind reportedlY 

the source close to Premier Nao thllt Dr. Johnson's h a1th will nol blllw down some outbuildings In 
Dinh Diem sold, is lhe only allow him to continue his ad- the Kirkman area north :1st of 
stumbling block to the South's mlnlstrallve duties," President here. 
revolutionary move to d~e Hanch r said Friday, continuing: There were no injuries. 
Ohlef of State Bao Dal. "Knowing him chiefly as a sel- Worst damagu was to a large 

The informant said Diem's I!ntist and tt'ucher, lew people building owned by the Owens 
government Is confident of quick appreCiate the superlative con- Constructlon Co" the last st.ruc
recognition from non-<Commu- tr\bution he has made as an ad- ture on the north sid of town. 
nist !\SIan nations. ministrntor of a unique program The roof was blown ott and de-

US. Secretary of State Jol\n within the University. brls from It woc smashed Into the 
Foster Dulles and French and "The speech pothology program neorby horne of Ron Prov:lncha. 
British of!lclals will discuss and the council on speech path- Mrs. Provancha and her chll
South Viet Nam political de- olollY ond audiology is one of lh dren esclIJjed t~ the basement. 
vetopm nls in Paris this week- tinest examples of Inter-disci- Thr e workmen in the con
endo Baa Dal also is expected to plinary and int r-agency cooper- struction compony's building 
be on hand with a per onal ap- allon wllhin the University lind took refuge under equipment and 
peal to f1rancc and the U.s. to in the academic world. To Or. wele not hurt. They were John 
keep him In power. Johnson 's leadership must go the Main, Harold Lucas and Wright 

The President at South Viet mlljor cr dit for this fact," Pres- Mt:Bride. 
Nam's revolutionary committee, ident Hancher concluded. ShcrHf Orrelt D. Gearhart 

Officers sold Nichols was shot Nguyen Bao Toan, said Friday.. . 
by Braswell's father, John Bras- "We are not anti-French ' we A nalive of Charles CIty, Pro- said about halt a dozen houses 
well, 55, who was charged with are anti-colonialist. The fiench ' lessor Curtis received the bache- rcceived some damage but the 
malicious shooting and released have imposed Bao Dal on us l iar of arts degree from Iowa extent generally was light. 
under $300 bond, B. . Web- i against our will. He Jives far I State Teachers college in 1935. Some trees were uprooted and 
3tet, 30, and Samuel L. TUlner, !rom his people on the French ,' He holds the M.A. and Ph.D. de- oLhers stripped of their leaves to 
31, were charged with conspiracy J Riviera and Is Ignorant of their IIrees Cram the State University I be leU slanding like giant 
and bond was set at $300. sutrerlngs." of Iowa. stumps. 

Morain, Bauerle .Win Mo(k Trial (~se 
Two SUI college of law seniors, 

Claude Morain, Perry, and Rich
ard Bauerle, Carroll, won the de
cision in the annual Supreme 
Court day case here Friday. 

The full bench of the Iowa 
Supreme Court, which came to 
'owa City to hear the case argu
.!d, announced the decision at the 
3upreme Court Day banquet at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Friday 
evening. , 

Morain lind Bauerle argued for 
the appellees in the cllse ptepar
.!d hy.law instructor Arthur Let!. 

l'he case, heard by the court 
Jt 2~.m. In the house chamber of 
.Jld Q'pttol) tft91l'ved the sale of 
leer to a minor. 

Suit was brought against the 
5ar tellder by the lather and his 
;~n. The son's intoxication re
;ulted in an auto wreck Dnd an 
Injury. The Ilar\ender was charg
ed with negll.ence and the ilIe-
1al sa ~ of l\qUOf. 

M .. rvln Reiler, L3, Waverly, 
and RIchard Stevenson, L3, Rock 
Island, Ill ., ar(Ued for the de
fense. 

Supreme COUl1t Day, which 
pays tribute to the ni.ne lTlembers 
of the Iowa 'supreme Court, be
gan at 9 a.m. Friday with a eof
fee hour In the Foyer of Old 
Capitol. 

At to a.M. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Donald L. 
Dorei, 1.3, Davenport; Robert J . 
fJaaek, U, Par'kersburg; F. G. 
Nilles, L3, Cedar Rapids; John E. 
McTavish, L3, Kansas City, Mo. ; 
Mjcha~1 J. Jonel, L3, Malvern; 

. , 

RICHARD C. BA VERLE, 1.3, Carroll, arroes hll else before el.-ht Iowa supreme coan Julttees Fri
day as pan 01 Supreme Coun day. He iUld Claude Monln, L3, Perry, arroed the wlIuLIn, side. Seat
ed lefl to rIIb, are Monln; Marvin C. lleUer, U, Waverly; Richard H. Stevenson, U, Rock Islaod, 
Ill., and Iowa su,rellle cour1 JuaUees WUIIUI\ ... "mJth, between Reiter and SkveJlSon; G. K. 
Thompaon; Ilalph A. OUver; Charles F. WenDent -om, ebJef JIIiIUee; J.hn E. M .... oney; Iloben L. 
Larson; NorJft&Jl R. Hays, alUl Tbeodore G. Garlle 'd. No' plelured: Jllltlee William L. BUss. 

and Richard H. Plock, Burlington 
attorney were elected to the Or
der of the Coif. 

Plock, a member of the stille 
board of education, was elected 
honorary member or the Order 
of the Coif, a law honorary fra
ternity which represents the 
highest 10 per cent of the class 
scholasticallY. 

Also honored at the banquet 

were 16 winners of junior law \ F. Wennerstrom, Charlton, chlel 
arauments . held during the se- Justice and .Justices William 
mester. Four of these winners Bliss, Mason City ; Theodore G. 
will be selected on the basis of Garfield, Ames; Norman R. Hays, 
scholarship to argue in n ext Knoxville; Robert L. Larson, 
year's Supreme Court Day case. [owa City; Jc.bn E. Mulroney, 

Supreme Court Day is sponsor- William A. Smith, Dubuque; G. 
ed by the Iowa Law Students K. Thompson, Cedar Rapids, and 
association. Ralph A. Olivet, Sioux City. 

Iowa supreme court justices Six Ijl the nine justices hold 
who heard the cue are; Charles SUI law d.ifteB, 

Admlnbtrallon of the Salk po
lio vaccine to Johnson COUll ty 
Cir~t and se~ond rradfM's ended 
Friday mornlnc with a total of 
1,421 younf.llers Inoculated. 

Orl.glnallY. 1,5OI.'i chlldr n were 
to receive shots. The drop-off, 
authorities believe, was due 10 
many cales of mum~. measles 
and chicken pox rather 'than to 
recent reports at poliO among 
Inoculated children. 

Seeond sho are tentatively 
set to begin May 31. 

A total at 923 children were 
Inoculated at the local center In 
the Henry Sabin school. A total 
at 7~ at these youngstera were 
from lawa Clty scbools, with an 
addition. I 130 children from 
rural schools. 

Vaccinated at centers at Ox
ford, Lone Tree, Solon and 
CoraLville, were 4N children 
[rom schools In the county out
side Iowa City. 

Twenty-two physician, admin
istered shot.s at the rowa City 
center. Nursing services were 
provided by University hospltllls, 
public and school nurses, and 
volunteer registered nurses. 

, . 
Nationalists 
Lay ~ines 
Near Coast 

'I'AIPEH. F ormosa UP) - The 
NaUornlllsts disclosed Friday 
they have sown mines In waters 
cl0. to Red China to thwart 
any Invasion moves against off
shore Islands and to choke off 
shipping to. the Red port of Foo
chow. 

The minefields were 'Iald 
around islands which the Na
tionalists hold as close as four 
miles to the mainland. 

(~ .iMr vaHlne tory 
pace ') 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - Federal 
clearance of Salk polio vaccln 
has been halted for a few days, 
Surgeon General Leonard A. 
Scheele said )i·rldIlY, but he em
phasized that inoculations hould 
pJ'oc .. ",d with supplies already 
clear d. 

Dr. Scheele told the house 
banking comOlitlllC Ule manufac
ture or vaccine Is continuing and 
that shipment and use of batchl'~ 
already apr)l'oved Is ,olng anead. 

Emphaslzlnl that the product 
is not "under suspicion." Dr. 
Scheele said federal review of 

Top Gives Views 
In Iowa City, Dr. Ffoanklln Top, 

head 01 the SUI depal1mllnt of 
preveJlUve medleiJIe and Ii mem
ber of &he orla'lnaJ vaeclne slub 
commlttff, exprl'fiHd connden~ 
to the Salk vaectM. 

" In Ill)' oplnJem In view of the 
number 01 pertlOM va.cdDaW!' to 
aaW! .:... lOme 4,010,000 - &he 
number ,.eWn, poUo dOH lIot 
Ippear be ou of nne with 
wJaa& JIII(hi 'reuollaltly be n
peeW!cI sillce Ute vacela. hu DOt 
bad 10111 Inourh to prevent the 
dileue," Top said. 

o ew batches has been "at 11 
$t;mdstill" iQr several day~ pehd
lng a top-level scientific discus
sion of possible further sa f e
ruards. 

A spokellman for the National 
InsUtut.es 1)1 Health in nearby 
Bethesda, Md., where the meet
ing is being held, said thaf flo 
alk vaccine has bee n finally 

rejected thus far as detective. 
He cited repeated statements 

made by Or. Scheele to the house 
commlttee that the U.S. Public 
Health Service is confident the 
vaccine If safe. He also stressed 
that all vaccJoe now in tbe hWs 
of physlclans and public health 
authorities hilS passed the mini
mum requIrements of the Biolo
gics Control laboratory. 

The move freshly underscored 
Nationalist Intent to hold on to 
the islands. ForeilD Minister 
George Yeh Is reported to have 
assured the legislative Yuan par
liament Friday that the govern
ment resolutely oppose! any Idea 
of a cease.Jlre in Formosa strait. • Dr. Scheele, head or the Pub-

Yeh was quoted as repeating lie Health Service,' sald lhe cll!ar
lISsurances there would be no r once emt)al'go and the sc~ntlr tc 
Nationalist withdrawal from the t dlsc:u llllioJr were just "additional 
oCCShore Islands, where there has steps to' make sure that every 
been both Red air and artillery conceivable safeguard" Is being 
act jon thla week. followed. 

Nationalist quarters did not Dr. Scheele said he wos conti-
say flatly the mlnetielcls were dent t hat embargo on further 
laid In terrllorial ...... ters of Red clearances will be lifted in a few 
China -but this would seem In- I days. Later In talking with news
evitable. They said there was nOo/men be eut that duwn to " the 
need to notify other eoun1rles I next day or two," but said there 
since It has been made clear for might be lome slOwd9wn l! new 
years that ships trading with standards ond' lats are decided 
Red China must do so at their 
oWn risk. 

vi.sas. 
The RussIans have said It was 

the fingerprintlne Issue that pre
vented the Soviet Union fro m 
sending a ,roup of editors to the 
U.S. recently. 

The embassy said the Russians 
In the oftlclal group had not yet 
made formal application lor vis
as, and it was not !mown how 
many were ,oin,. 

The Soviet,overnment indicat
ed, however, that rl!presentatlves 
of Rusalan alricultural oreanlze
tl9ns and scientific ,roups would 
be included. 

on. 
At the Health and Welfare de

partment a spokesman ·said, the 
commltte~ of, vi rologists, consult
ants an~ other experts WAS- re
viewing the who.le ' situatloo. in
cluding the method of clearing 
batches ot vaccine by "protocol," 
and .wQLlld got be hurded in 
rcachin, i ts conclusions. . 

0,* . * *. 

.DES MOINES (A") - There Is 
no Salk polio vaccine on h~nd 
for the reeond .round of inocula
tions of Iowa -school children. 

From ,evelopmenta in "\f1Ull. 
il'),ton.Frid.,. · state authorities 
jud,ed tbitt ' nOne will be · fOl'th
eominl Ibr an Indefinite period: 

Dr. b~p Heeren, director ' of 
the pl'eVeJltable diseases dlvUdon 
ot the .tat. heallh de{Mll1ment, 
saJd he had wt~ the National 
Founa.tkMfor rnfanUJe Paraly
sJs last 1400d87 to find out when 
the ~ shipment bould be ex
'pected. ~ hal received no repl,. 

• 
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Germany Gives Up-J usl 1 0 Years Ago' 
NEW YORK (CP) - On 'May 

7, 1945, just 10 years ago today, 
grim-faced Germans sal down at 
a table in a school house which 
was tqe,lorward headquarters of 
Gen. OWight. D. Eisenhower at 
Relms, France, and affixed thcir 
signatures to a brief document. 

Thus did the greatest war Eur
ope ever saw come to an end. 

The document was an tAct or 
Surrender and the top German 
prt:sent, whose gloomy task it 
was to dil\ for the fallen Reich 
'Was Col. Gen. Gusta! J odi, Wehr
mach t commander and chief-of
staCt to Grand Adm. Karl Doen
itz, who had succeeded Fuehrer 
Adoll fHlper as German chief 
of state. 

Allied WItDesses 
Witnessing for the allies, 

ampDg oth~rs, were Lt. Gen. 
Walter Bedejl Smith, Eisenhow
er's chief-oI-staff; Gen. Ivan 
Susloparott, head of the Russian 
mission to France, French Gen. 
F. -Sevez and others. 

TJDS WAS IKE, Supreme Commander-in-Chief, as he made a V
sign wUh Ute surrender signature pens In France. Left, Gen. 
Walter Bedell Smith, Ike's chief of staff, who did the aetual slgn
in,. 

date V-E day should be celebrat
ed. 

May 7 
The unconditional surrender 

The Act of Surrender began: was signed on May·7 at 2:41 a.m., 
I'We the undersigned, acting French time. This, however, was 

on authority of the German !High May 6 at 8:41 p.m. in the United 
Command, hereby surremier un- States, eastern standard time. 
conditionally to the Supreme. The surrender designated cessa
Commander, Allied Expedition- tlon of operations at 5:01 a.m., 
ary 'Force, and simultaneously to May 8. Again, this was only 
the Soviet High Command, all 11:01 p.m. EST, May 7, in the 
10rces on land, sea and in the air United States! 
who are at this date under Ger- Victory in Euro'pe lor the al-
man "'~ont.rol ... " 

Because of differences of time lies ~qu!cklY called V-E day 
between western Europe and the .by a !Ubllant world) came as no 
United' States there could be a I surpTlse. 
dinerence of opinion as to what The German defeat was inev-

, , 

I • o r I 
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A Lesson onMothers-
, E,veryone from the writers of popular song lyrics to 

Libcruee seems to know the emotional wallop packed ill the 
familiar, two-syllable word "molher." Sam times the annua l 
opserva l~ce honoring mothcrs appears to be a three-ring capitali

zation on that emotional app al. 
'Howcver, very few would d ny that mOlhers arc cnti tl ed 

to some kind of national recognition. They nre in a class by 
thems Iv s. Just try to pin dowll what a mother is, and you wl1l 
realize h r uniqueness. 

Line up all the mothers side by side and you will find 
tly:te aJ'e as /lInny kinds of mothers as therc nre kiqcls or people. 
No two look alike, or think alike, Or have the sumc views on 
r~ ising children. 

Just ask yourself what a good mother is? Then' ask your 
best friend for his defipition. And a k a mother. The answers 
will be different in onc way or another. 

Wp wonder how lather would like to spend II r day -
really. Gifts, breakfast-in-bed , dinner-out are good old standbys. 
Yet there is one treat which is rarely given but would b ttcr 
convey what is really felt about Mother and her day than any 
packaged-present. 

That is, for one day let her be just a mother. Not a 
cl.lllllffeur. Not the guiding light of the local P.-T.A. Not th ' 
extra pair of hands and fect for a current charitable campaign. 
Not the an imatpd dinner partner of the boss's wife. Nor the 
queetl of the chafing dish at a "liftle dinner party." 

Let her be just a plain, h air-in-curlers, stocking-footed, re
laxed ~nd carefree mother. Time won't grow heavy on her 
h,ands, because being a mother in itself is a full-time job. 

And, most important, you stay around to watch. You will 
Jearn a lot about \vhat a mother really is, 

i One Year Ago Today . 
The house voted to authorize this country to join Canada in 

bUilding a st. Lawrence seaway channel. 
The state highway commisSion recommended that. a traHic 

study Ibe made of the intersection of N. Dodge and N. Summit 
str~ets to detelmlne whether additional ;;lop signs were needed. . , 

" "Five Years Ago Today 
Lawrence "Pops" Harrison, discharged as head [owa basket

iball coach, :was hired as manager of the Waterloo Hawks profes
slona~ ibasket.ball team. 

I I>ell. Joseph R McC.arthy (R-Wis.) accused the Truman admin
j s~rat.ion of "deceit and dishonesty" in making availa.ble some gov
ernment loyally files to senate investigators of communism. "It's 
a pHony offer of phony files," he said. 

I. Ten Years Ago Today 
.. :rpe Associated Press disclosed that Germany had surrendered 

cOlTl,plct.cly and unconditionally, although a rigid official news 
blaQkout still prevented formal allied announcement of the fact. 

City and university officiais and business and religious leaders 
of Iowa Cit, decided to have no V-E day observance until Presi
dent Trutmlc1 'corilirmed the announcement. There was JitUe cele
brating or excitement among Iowa City residents. 

\ .' '. ' . 
V Twenty Years Ago Today 
.. J. IWrit ~f injunction rEl!;tr-dining the Andrews hotel in Iowa 

City "{rom being used as a house 0.£ prostitution and as a liquor 
~uisance" weirs issued !by Distri ct Judge Harold D. Evans. 
. . -Tne ' sU}'>reme cou'h tagged the railway [peosion act "unconsti-

Hable as soon as the allies had 
neutralized the effect of the sur
prise Ardennes offensive which 
the Germans had launched the 
previous December. 

American armies in the total 
struggle against Germany suf
fered 506,207 caSualties which 
included 126,000 killed. Naval 
casualties were 10,650, of which 
6,4l5 were killtld. The mar
ines and coast guard casual
ties were, of necessity, on a much 
smaller scale. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTE 

aturday, May 7 
The music of Saint-Saens and 

Roussel will be discussed and 
performed on FROM FRANCK 
TO FRANCAIX at 1 p.m. 

Prospects lor next year's 
Hawkeye fooLball team will be rc
vealed as Bob Zenner gives the 
play-by-play account of the in~ 
tra-squad spring football game 
at 2:25 p.m. 

The complete performance of 
Glan-Carlo MenoW's "The Con
sul" will be given on OPERA 
P.M. at 7. 

8 :00 
8 : 1~ 
8:30 
9;00 
9 :20 
9:45 

10:15 
10:45 
11 :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:05 
2:25 

TODA 1"S SCIIEDULE 
Momln' Ch.pel 
News 
Momln, Serenade 
Chalkdu.t . ... 
The Bookshelf" 
Children'. Circle 
SIorle. 'n Stult 
PTA Program 
Salely Speak. 
Slate Departmenl of Health 
Recital Hall 
RllyUun Ramble. 
New. 
Letter From Iblly 
From Frnnck to FrancRix 
Israe I : Appea I 
Strike up the B •• d 
Spring Football Olme 

Standby schedule In case ot rain-out 
2 :00 Music For Llstenln, 
4:00 Tea Time SpeCIal 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 New. 

5:45 Sporlstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Opera PM 
9:45 New. and Sporta 

10:00 Slln Of{ 

MondaY, May 9 
Alan Watts, professol' at the 

American Academy of Asian 
StUdies, uses the literature of 
the Orient to illustrate Asian 
philosophy on GREAT BOOKS 
OF ASIA at 11:30 a.m. 

Bach's "Cantato No. i52" will 
be tbe feature work on MUSIC
AL OHATS at 1 p.m. 

The liCe of Francois Arago, 
French astronomer and Jjhysi
cist, will be dramatized on TiHEY 
SHOWED THE WAY at 8 p.m. 

8:CO 
8:15 
8 :30 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
]0:15 
10 :30 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:10 
3>00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:45 
9:00 
9:45 

10 :00 

J\IONOA1"S ·ClIED LE 
Morning Chapel 
News 
H istory of the Amerlclm We.t 
The Bookshelf 
Women 's Feat.ure: 
News 
Public llcalth 
K itchen Concert 
G reat Books of A"'a 
Man and Ute Moment 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Meet Our Ouest 
Musical Chats 
Recenl and Contemporary Music 
Fingcl"Jlrlnts In MUll. 
News 
This Is Turkey 
Proudly We Ha,t 
Tea Time 
Children', Hour 
Ncw~ 
Sporl!lllrne 
Olnner Hour 
News 
Ask the Sclcn lisls 
Student Forum 
They !Showed ~ Way 
Melody Theater 
Music You Wan t 
News .. nd Sports 
Silln OU tuqbnal" i~ B. 5-4' 'declSion. . ..-

.' ----~------------------------~~--~---
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'Says u.s. Could Help 
In Arab-Israel Dispute 

(EDITOR' NO'I'E: This Is Ute 
fifth of 12 Interviews by Central 
Press eorrespond~t l\Jark Leo
na)od ,,;th forelpa amba sadon 
to the United S~.) 

By ~IARK LEONARD 

WASHINGTO Egypt's am-
basador warned today that tthe 
worsening Middle East situation 
"will most certainly xplode un
less somethiDg is done soon to 
redress the Inju'tices inflicted 
'on the Palestinian Arabs and to 
put an end to Israeli aggressions 
and well known expansion de
signs." 

Ambassador Ahmed Hussein 
said that "the Arabs consider 
that the United States is morally 
res.ponsible for much of this tra
gic chain or even ts." 

Egypt's envoy to Washington 
said that "Israel could not live 
and carryon its aggressions 
without the continued olificial 
and ;private financial aid from 
this country." 

Asks U.S. To Demand HaU 
He said that "if the United 

States would seriously demand 
it, Israel .would stop her aggres
sions and implement the United 
Nations resolutions concerning 
the refug~es, partition !borders 
of Palestine and internationali
zation of Jerusalem." 

Hussein said Israel is a "[or
eign colonial enclave (an enclo
sure within alien territory) in 
the heart of the Ara'b world. Its 
creation has caused the dispos
session and displacement of 
more than one million Palestini
an Arabs, now destiltute refugees. 

"This mass of humanity has 
for seven years now been living 
in abject misery and rotting 
away in tents, shaoks anijl caves 
in the 'hills of the Holy Land. 

"The United Nations has re
peatedly resolved tha,t these re
fugees should ibe alJowed to go 
back to their homes and fields, 
and that those IImong them who 
do not wish to do so should re
ceive appropriate compensation 
for their lost pr perty. Israel, 
however, has persistently re
!fused to abide -by UN reSOlu
tions." 

lIIgh Tensions 
He charged thot Israeli actions 

have "been gear d to heighten 
tensions in the ar a rather than 
to crea te a favor Ie elima te for 
peace and stabill . 

"Until the vivisection of Pales
tine took place, ilie United States 
was consiqered, In our part of 
the world, th~' unchallenged 
champion of free-aom," he said. 
"The damage to that reputation 
was a great disappointment to 
the Arabs. 

"Unfortunately, we did not 
have equal means to Ibring the 
realities of the Arah case to the 
American people or to ex.pose 
the biased Influence and false 
propaganda of Zionist pressure 
groups." 

'Shocked by Colonlzatlon' 
He said his country men wese 

"shocked by American support 
of the colonlza tion of Palestine 
by International terrorist Zion
ists, to the detriment of the 
rightful owners of that country 
and in violation of allpriniciples 
of elemental justice." 

He said that Egy,ptians have 
"no ill usions Blbout our needs for 
assistance, especially in cases of 
warding 'Of[ serious aggressions." 
He added, "On our part, we arc 
doing our 'best to create the 
necessary favorable atmosphere 
for r equesting and receiving 
such assistance. 

"Ex.pert observers support our 
contention, however, that, in this 
respect, some time is still need
ed for concentrated efforts by 
the W-est to overcome its legacy 
o[ colonialism and ]X)lltical mis
takes in our region. The West 
has to regain the confidence o[ 
our people beforJwe can launch 
together an era of true friend-

's 

Ahmed Hussein 
Hits U.s. Policy on Israel 

ship and cooperation." 
Suggestions 

Hc remarked that American
Egyptian bonds of [riendship can 
be furthered and strengthened 
by "an expansion oC the current 
cultural, technical and economic 
exchange and aid programs and 
similar approaches." 

He said that "mutual sym
pathy, patience and understand
ing of each other's needs and 
problems could enhance such 
programs and make them more 
effective in achieving the de
sired goals." 

As a small nation which has 
only recently been liberated 
Crom domes tic corruptIon and 
foreign domination, he said, 
"Egypt admits that it can giVe 
less than it can receive." 

He added that "this adds to 
our sensitivity in our dealings 
with big powers," and stres ed, 
"we are inten t on resisting ,pres
sure and dictation from any di
rection and In 'any form." 

U.S. houldn't Support 
He said to mamtain and fur

ther Egypt's friendship with the 
US., therefore, "we hope that 
she steers away from supportlnog 
colonial interests, be they Zion
ist, European or other." 

Other points he mentioned 
during the intervlcw were: 

1. There is no posslbill ty of 
Egypt ever again be<:oming a 
monarchy. 

2. Egy,pt is rationally opposed 
to Communist doctrines of athe
ism and collective materialism. 

3. A sound. defense system for 
the Arab world must 'evolve 
from within, and must be based 
on the free-will of its people. 
Any defense system that, is im
posed. from without. and that is 
in opposition to these basic con
siderations must run the grave 
risk of proving "ineIfective and 
unworkable." 

Splits Arab World 
He said that "drawing indivi

dual Arab states intp alliances 
with the West splits the Arab 
world, undermjnes the strength 
derived from unity and weakens 
the defensive potential at the 
whole region." 

4. As long as the technical 
slate of war with Israel stands, 
Egypt cannot allOW Israeli ves
sels to pass through the Suez ca
nal. 

NEXT - Amba ador Leo 
l\[ates of yugoslavia discusses 
U.S.;Yugoslavia relations. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
aturday, May 7 

8 p.m. - Seals swimming 
show - field house .• 

Monday, ~y 9 
4 p.m. - Orillntation Spring 

coffee hour ..... Iowa Memorial 
Union. • 

8:15 p.m. - Graduate college 
and Iowa SOCiety, ArcHaeologi
cal Institute of America
speaker: Prof. , \ Raymqnd H. 
Thompson, U. of' Kentucky -
Shambaugh lecture room. 

Tuesday, May 10 
8 p.m. - Graduate college lec

ture, W. Wm. Olsson - Sham
baugh lecture room. 

7:30 p.m. - Elimination "f 
skits for Greek week - Mac
bride auditorium. . 

Wednesday, May 11 

Friday, May 13 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

Indiana - here. 
8 p,m. - A~ t guild movie: 

"P assion oC Joan of Arc" and 
"Lot in Sodom" - Shambaugh 
lecture room. 

SaLurday, May It 
2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

Ohio State (2) - here. 
Sunday, May 15 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 
movie, "Dial M for Murder" -
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monday, M .. y 16 
5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Init

iation - house and senate cham
bers, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - University New
comers club bridge - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Tuesday, May 17 
,7:15 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual 6:30 p.m. - Triangle club an-

inHiation'- Shambaugh lecture nual banquet and business meet-
room. ing - Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 , p.m. - Elimination of 8 p.m. - Humanities society' 
skits for Greek week ~ Mac- speaker: Prof. Robert C. Turn~ 
bride auditorium. bull, "Existential 'Engagement' 

8 p.m. - University Band con-I and the 'Aboutness' of Concepts" 
cerl - Iowa Memorial Union. - senate chamber, Old capitol. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltetnJ are eeheduled 
In the President'. office, Old Oapltol. 

letter to the Ed itor---l , .:" 1 I l' 

ReaderDec1ar~'s Il Co Ion to lism 
Not Prime Threat to Asians 

(Bea.ets ar. l.vUe" t. es.,re.q .pl .. -
I ••• ID 1.11e .. t. Ibe E.lI.r. All .eU ... 
Illalt IDel.de a. ..... rltte. ~1.Dat.re . 
.n •• cl4rt les - h·p.wrlUI • • faaat.res 
are net .e~ept.ble . Letters be~'lIle tile 
,ro,ert, e' Tile DIU" 'O.ID. Tile 
lowaD ,uerve. ~be d.hl to , b.rlea, 
seled represeat.il". leUers wben man, 
on tbe . Ime Ju bje.el are 'fleel".", or 
.. ltbb.l. lelle... Co.lrlbat.,. a •• 
limited 10 Det mer. th •• I ... I.tlo .. Iq 
any 30·da, perlD4. Oph,I •• 1 flK,resu:d 
do "0& aeee ... rJly nprel o .. " 'b •• e •• 
Tbe D~II)' I ....... ) 

run in what free elections, to I the French) - all these AsialUl, 
eled local officials? One of the I and many more with money and 
hallmarks of sel!-government by power and responsibility, are u 
and for the ,general populace of much at fault for their people' 
any nation is the right of its peo- poverty and hunger as any of 
pie to associate freely for non- the colonial powers. 
violent 'political -purposes. Docs Asian PhUosopby 
this right exist jn Communist The western nations did not 
China? How many political par" introduce into Asian philosophy 

(EDITOR'S .NOTE: MI;. Web- ties run candidates opposing t he an exh'eme indifference fo Indi,,
, ,Communist ,party in tree and idual ' life that lets peasants 

er s Jetter Is one of many re- open elections by secret ballot t . h 'l . Ity . h 
eJ d I nl llam I I . ' 's arV'e IV I e a mmor nc 

c ve on co 0 a a Asia in qun!!. . , . class of their countrymen live 
and elsewhere. The edJ&ors feel · Another indispensable filature fat and sleek" and comfortable. 
that this is a. fair represeh&a&loa of !.rue sell-government lies in a It is easy to detract attention 
of Utem.) free press. How many newspa·p- from the fundamental . problems 

ers exist in ComunistChIna, as of land reform and hunger that ' 
a nUJ;nber do in India and other face Asians today by yelling at 
pa~liamentary democracic;> .. in the weslern colonjal powel1, 
ASl~ , that. can openly . CTlhCI~e "you dir\.y imperialists, It's all 
t~e1r government. and lts poll- your fa ult!" !Much more diffi- • 
cles? Or has U':Ol?la Ibeen .50 sud- cult is a direct tackling of the 
denly and definitely. arrived. ~t basic problems themselves. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Mr. Albdel-Moneim's letter 

about European colonialism and 
the effect of communism on 
'Asia, which you printed on Sat
urday, April 30, was interesting. 

I deeply sympathize with 
Asians' aspirations for demo
cracy. As human beings they 
have as much right to it as we 
Americans do. But they should 
not think tlley automatically 
gain freedom by throwing out 
colonial powers. An exchange of 
governing control does not guar
antee self-determination. I offer 
Communist China as proof of 
that. 

Some people seem to make the 
serious mistake of lhinking Com
munists can be democrats. The;y 
should read "Darkness at Noon," 
by Arthur Koestler, a former 
Communist, for enlightenment. 

Self-Government? 
Mr. A!bdel~Monelm stated that 

"the spread ot communism 
brought immediate and clear-cut 
local self-government to the peo
'PIe concerned" (in China and 
Viet Nam). Local sell-govern
ment by whom? 

How many political parties may 

Coffee Hour Planned 
By OrientGtion Leaders 

A coffee hour for all leaders, 
assistants and faculty hosts and 
hostesses who arc participating 
in the falJ orientation program 
will be held Monday at 4:1'0 p.m. 
in the main lounge 01 the Iowa 
Memorial UniOit. 

At this meeting, the 500 mem
bers o! the orientation program 
will be divided into 85 groups. 
Initial plans for the visits to 
faculty homes during orienta
tion will be made, and pictures 
of each of the 85 groups will be 
taken. These photographs will 
be enclosed in the summer letters 
sent ,by the University Women's 
association to all new women 
students. 

Gloria Haddy, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, and Robert Bateson, A2, El~ 
dora, co-chairmen of the offee 
hour, emphasize the importance 
01 attending so that all group 
pictures will be complete. Re
freshments will be served. 

t~at no one wOul.d Wlsh to cnt!- My point Is that Asians are hu-
ClZe such perfecLJon? . man beings like anyone el$e, and , 

Goo~ and Evil they should 'fern ember that. They . 
I wond.er If on.e. c0;tld get a can be as liable to exploitation 

lette~ Pflnte~ .enh~izlDg <?om- by fellow Asians as by the west- , 
munlSt colomalIsm, m a Chmese ern colonial powers. The recent 
university newspaper. history of Japan and China 

As for coloniali!m, It cannot be teaches that. 1 
neutral. Whenever one nation The biggest problem is tbem
extends political and economic selves and the way t.hey handle 
power over another, that .power thcir own problems. 
Is not use~ neutrally, nor. for lmJoch'lna Qeatbl 
go?d or eVil, ~ut for good and Of the ' thousands of soldiers 
evil. The questlo." ~egardlhg the on the French side killed at Dien-
efied or colomahsm revolves B'c Ph . I d chi 
around what has !been good and I n~ ~ ill n o. na, many 
what has !been evil and where were ASians. TheIr deaths .and 
one has interllcted with the thooc of the thousands of ASlahs 
othel'. This shOUld !be carefully who helped destro~ the~, seem 
determined. to me far from exhllaratmg. ~an 

In India, for example, the Bri- lhe . pride and sel,f-resped re
tish at times arrogantly misused ~ultmg from the ml.litary mach. 
their police power to deny civil mes. of the Indochl~ese Com
rights to Indians. At the same mumsts and the Chmesc Com
time they introduced western munists Jead to democracy? 
education to the country, and Is it mo:e satisfying and bet
with it the western democratic ter for ASIa than the compara
ideals which ,gave a new leader ti vely peaceful achievement I of 
class such a strong desire for the parliamen tary democracy in In
self-determination of their peo- dia and the Philippincs? Or 
pie that they finally ousted the aren't Asians also watching 
British. those countries as well as Red 

Misplaced Concern China? 
Asians should concern thcm- I am glad that Mr. Abdcl. 

selves less with kicking the dy- Moneim wrote his letter. I hope 
ing dog of western colonialism that he writes more in the fu· 
and worry more, self-govern- ture, stating his views honestly 
ment once attained, about keep- and openll( as he did in the one , 
ing and improving th'e freedom printed. I also bope he constant
they have won. ly 1 eminds himself why he can 

The colonial powers cannot be freely write such letters and have 
blamed for the ·over-population them printed. 
that plagues vast areas of Asia. Richard B. Weber, G 
While they unfortunately foster- , , B-171, Quadranl1e 
cd, in many case.s, the feudal 
caste systems they found there, 
they did not invent those sys
tems. They failed to alleviate 
the land hunger, but they can~ 

Baby Enters Bar 
By Skylight, Lives 

not alone accept responsibility DETROIT (JP) - Patrons of 
for it. a West Side bar were astonished 

Wealthy Chinese merchants Thursday when a 2-year-old bby 
and war lords, rich/ Indian prin- dropped In-through the ceilin,. 
ces, "Riviera playboys" like Aly The boy, Donald Dare Jr., 
Khan and the trailor Bao-Dai 1ell 15 feet through a skylight 
(who enjoys the unparalleled ftom the roof of his apartment 
distinction of betraying his peo- J huilding next door. Jie suftered 
pic both to the Japanese and to a few cuts and bruises. . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices tlhould be dep08ited wlUt the editor of the edltortal pa,e of The DaUr Iowan III ... 
newsroom, room 201, CommllatcatJons center. Notices mus' be submitted b, 2 p.m. Ute d .. ,. prece4lal 
flnt publlcaLlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aad must be typed or IeIibl7 wpa. 
ten and sJ,ned by a respo ... ible person. No General Notice wJl\ be published more &haD ODe wed 
prior to the eveaL. Notices of church or ,.ooUt ITOUP meeLJn&"s wID not be publ1slaed in the GeDen1 He .. 
dces column we. an event Lakes place before SUDda, mornln,. Church notices should ~ de ........ 
with the RellJlous news editor of The Duly Iowan In the newsroom, room ZIO, o.tgJMuDleatioDl DID

ter not Ia.ter thaD 2 P.DI. Thunday for pubUcaUoa Saturday. The Dall,. ~wan ~lerve. ijae rlclal" 
edit AI Dotlca • 

THE NATIONAL HONOR
ary military fraternity of Pen h
ing Rilles , company B-2, will 
hold its weekly meeting Tuesday, 
May 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the field 
house. All basic army and air 
force students are invited to 
attend. 

THE GRADUATE CLUB WD..L 
presen t Jean Cocteau's feature
length !11m, "Orpheus," Thurs
day, ,May 12, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Sham baugh lecture room. Coffee 
will follow In the third-floor 
lounge of the library. All regu
iar and associate members of the 
Graduate club are invited. 

DELTA PH~ ALPIIA, HON
orary German 1raternity, wIll 
hold a picnic in City park, shel
ter No. 4, on Friday, May 13, at 
4 p.m. Register in l'oom 101, 
Schaeffer hall, by noon Wednes
day, May 1 l, if attending. Guests 
are welcome. Refreshments. 
Transportation if desired. Ad· 
miss ion: 50 cents per person. 

APPLICATIONS FOR STAFF 
positions on the 1956 Ha wkeye 
will be accepted at an Informal 
coffee hour Tuesday, May 10, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Hawkeye 
oIfice, room 210 in the Com
munications center. Coffee and 
doughnuts will Ibe served and 
members of the editorial, busi
ness, photograph, art and office 
staffs of the 1955 Hawkeye w!l1 
be present to talk to applicants 
about their work. 

THE UNIVERSITY BABY
sittini lea,ue book wlII be in the 
charge of Mrs. A. S. Norris 
from May 3 to May 16. Tele
phone her at 5864 It a sitter or 
Information about joining the 
league Is desired. 

RlLLV l\O'l'CIlELL SQUAll. 
ron ot the Arnold Air society 

will meet Tuesday, iMay 10, at 
7:30 p.m. ~n the clubrooms. This 
will be a short blls.lness me~ting 
and all members arc urged to 
attend. 

H ILL E L EVENTS: OPEN 
house from 3 to 5, Sunday. 
Guest.s of honor wiJ] be Mrs. Son
ia Sands, Phi Epsilon Pi house
mother; Mrs. Rose Deutsch, Air
pha Epsilon Pi housemother; Mrs. 
Bettha Nathan, Sigma Delta 
Tau housemother, find Leo
ria Cohen, Hillel housemother. 
A wards and keys are to be pres
ented to active Rillel members, 
Sunday night supper, 6. 

INTERNATIONAL , ctUB 
banquet: Tickets ,are now on sllie 
at the Office of Student AUaits, 
11'1; University hall, for the In
ternational clUb ,banQ4et to be 
held Friday, May 13, at 6:30 p.m. 
on the sunporch of the ,IowA Me
morial 'Union. International club 
members may purchase tickets 
l'lr $1, non-members, $2. Prot. 
T. Z. Koo, professor of Oriental 
studies, will be the speaker. 
Tick!!t sales close Thursday noon, 
May 12. The public and ' cotn
munity is Invited. 

IOWA OHRISTIAN FELLOW· 
ship wIll meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, May 10, in conference room 

H . 1 of the Iowa' Memorial Union. PROF. RAYMOND 
Thompson, University of Ken- The group will hear reports flOm 
tucky, will give ad illustrated those who will attend the Inter
lecture, "Decorative Features oC varsity retreat from May 8 to 
Maya' Ceremonial Structures," May 8 at ' QUaker height camp
Monday, . May 9, at 8:15 p.m. In ing grounds'" 
the Shambaugb lecture room. 
The gradl.Late college and the 
Iowa society, Archaeololi'ical In
stitute of America sppnsor ·'the 
ta lk. • 

PROF. ROBERT G. TURN
bull will speak on "Existential 
'Engagement' and the 'About
ness' of Concepts" Tuesday, May 
17, at 8 p.m. in the senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. The graduate 
college and the Humanities so
ciety sponsor the talk. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVIT
ies: Today, 2:30 ,p.m., reg
ional picnic in Cedar Rapids; 
Sunday 6 p.m. supper, 7 p.m. 
Sock Hop party. 

APPLICATIONS FOR mE 
position of editor of The Daily 
Iowan for the periOd beg.lnnina 
June I, 1955, and ending Nov. 
30, 11155, must be filed with .the 
secretary of the BOird ot Stu
dent Publications, Inc., in room 
205, Communications center bo
t01"" 5 p.m., May 13. 

---' , ., 
. PROF. J, M. JAVCH, DE· 

p.aJ;tmep t of phy,sics" will aptllk 
on' "The. Scientific Work of AI· 
\;lert Einstein" Tuesday. May 10, 
at 4:10 p.m. iii room 3in, Phys
ics building. 

THE COLLEGIATE CHAM· 
ber of commerce will pt'eIl:Dt 
the Awards Day dinner at 8:30 
p.m., May 11, In the north River 
room of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Tickets ar e on sale at the 
oollege of .commerce office, Uni
versity hall - general public, 
$2.50, undergraduates In the col
lege of commerce, $1.25. ~e 
speaker will be Lee T. Flat\'ey, 
C.P.A" Ph.D,. of 'Price, .Flatley 
and company, South Bend, Ind. 

. , 
S'n1DBNTS AU UIIINDID 

of , the reculation that COunti 

that ' are not dropped with the 
proper IIJ)Jlroval in time to reach 
the registrar's' office by; 5 p.m. on 
Tuesday, May 10, will be assllD
cd the grade of "F," taiU"" 
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Sch:Qol Of Religion To Hold Ann.ual Luncheon 
Fellowship, Recreation 
Is Wesley House Aim 

Drop in at Wesley house any 
bour of the day and you are Uke-
Iy to find some students gath
ered there. 

Several may be studying In 
porth lounge. some could be 
m.aking fudge or playing table 
tennis in the basement; perhaps 
1 couple afe listening to records 
or dancing in the main lounge; 
lIlother may have stepped into 
Shipley chapel for a few guiet 
moments alone; and some may 
!lave stopped by to have a chat 
with the Rev. Robert Sanks 
(the students call him Bob) who 
Is minister to Methodist students 
.t SUI. 

There are many reasons why 
students go to Wesley house but 
probably the most important 
rf3 on, says the Rev. Mr. Sanks, 
Is that in the life at Wesley 
house students may lind a fel
lowship where they not only 

Newman (Iub 
Plans Picnic' 

The SUI Newman club will 
attend a picnic at Ellls Park In 
Cedar Rapids today sponsored by 
the Iowa region of Newman clubs 
Bnd the National Federation of 
Catholic College Students (NF
CeS). 

Newman club members from 
Iowa State college, Iowa State 
Teachers college, Drake urtiver
lily, Upper Iowa university and 
SUI will be represented . 1I.'FCCS 
students from Loras, Clarke. St. 
Ambrose. Mt. Mercy, Marycrest 
and OVumwa Heights wlU aiso 
attend. 

A tentative program for the 
day Includes gol,t, tenniS. soft
baU, boating. 

A picnic supper will be serv
ed In the la te afternoon follow
fd by a dance on a chartered 
riverboat. 

The plans for the picnic are 
being handled by the SUI New
man club and the Mt. Mercy 
NFCCS members. Estimated cost 

[

,for the picnic is about $1.50 per 
ptrson. This Includes the supper 
and dance. 

SUI Newman club members 

r 
will meet at the Catholic Stu
dellt Center at 2:30 p.m. to 
leave for Cedar Rapids. J 

12.30-2 ITA! 
------

r : Capitol lias· 
:'Quief room' , 

I WtASHInllGTON (JP) - The 
quietest room in the ~apltol has 

I been Increasingly valua!ble to 
members of congress, its spon
sors said this week. 

The room is a small. softly 
lighted. restfully decorated nook 
just ott the Capito} rotunda. 
halfway between the house and 
senate chambers. It was opened 
in March for private prayer and 
meditation by members of con
gress only. 

While scores of tourists often 
chatter and mill about a lew 
yards away. lawmakers alone 
may retreat through the double 
doors to a hushed Interval, a 
treak in the pressures of poli
tics and legislative action. 

Representative Hays (D-Ark.), 
one ot the sponsors, said reaction 
10 far has 'been "very wonder
ful." 

In the first week, . he said, 
. there were a,bout 75 visits to the 

rOOm. Others estimate J'ln aver
age ot 10 vIsits a day since then. 
·Hays said he was confident 

that the practice will grow as 
more and more members ot the 
house and senate become accus
tomed to the idea. 

Senator /Monroney (D-Okla.), 
another sponsor, agreed. 

'Ills value Is not rpeasured by 
the mere numbers of visitors," 
Monroney added. ''In fact, the 
pUr·pose of the room would be 
defeated if there were larle 
numbers going In and out." 

Usually only one memiber of 
~nJI'eSB, or a small group, use. 
the room at anyone time. 

Cilbert Fritz Named 
To Student Work Group 

Gi»)ert Fritz, 327 S. Lucas It:. 
hu been elected a meni:>er . of 
the student work eommiitee of 
the. Iowa Society Qf Christian 
Ctlurches. Fritz was 'named at 
the bUilineu session of the l09th 
annual convention of Christin 
Churches ot Jowa whlch met in 
Des Moines this week. 

Representatives of the Firat 
Chrlatlan church and the Chris· 
tlan .tudent &roup attended the 
convention which opened SUn· 
cIir, 

have a sense of belonging and a 
place for a good time. but where 
they can search thrOUih many 
of their basic concepts of life 
with other students who are aLso 
in aearch for a basic understand
In&, of life lind the world. 

The activitle at the Wesley 
loundatlon ne\'er seem to end 
and there is enough variety that 
some part of the program tor 
student.s is bound to appeal to 
everyone. 

Wesley house is loca ted at 120 
N. Dubuque st. just north of Ole 
First Methodist church. 'fbe stu
dents have the run ot the three
story structure which was dedi
cated In 1951. 

A north wing which was ror
,IJIerly used as a student center 
is now given over to a study 
room and lounge. 

The building is equipped to 
provide tor activities which run 
trom worship to developing 
films in a basement darkroom. 

Once a week services are con
ducted in Shipley chapel, a small 
devotional room at Wesley house. 
However the doors of the chapel 
qre always open to anyone who 
wishes to take a minute or two 
trom a bUsy colle,e day lor 
quiet meditation. 

Formal worship tor the Meth
odist college stllilents is a port 
of the regular Sunday morning 
worship at the First Methodist 
church where the Rev. L. L. 
Dunninfl.on is minister. 

Other activities at )Vesley In
clude a program of deputatlons 
in which teams of college stu
dents take reUgious programs 
to nearby comunities, hospitals 
and other institutions. 

The renovation of an 
Methodist church located a lew 
miles east of Iowa City has been 
a big project for the students 
this year. Every Satulday morn- . 
ing a group goes to "work 
camp" at the church site. Thl' 
refinished Church. known as 
the Brick chapel, will be dedi
cated in services next fall . 

Each year il group under the 
direction ot the Rev. Mr. Sanks 
takes a trip to Chicago to sce 
"the church in action." Many of 
the studehts who have taken 
part in this trip oonsider it one 
ot the hlghlights of the school 
ye r . 

Study groups are conducted at 
Wesley House throughout the 
year. Questions on marriage. the 
Bib~e, and theology are discuss
ed at several study group meet
ings each week. 

'Within the framework of the 
Methodist student movement are 
two distinct groups in which 
young men and women may 
participate. These are Kappa 
Phi. Methodist sorority and Sig
ma Theta EPsilon. Ml'thortl~t 

fraternlty. These or,anlzations 
provide additional SOCial aud 
service functions for those who 
wish to join. 

Another active group within 
the Wesley foundation is a 
drama orianization known as 
Wesley Players. This group pre
sen is aeveral plaYS each year. 

A hobby croup whicp has re
cently been organized by the 
students is a camera club. The 
club uses darkroom facilities lo
cated In the basement, the north 
win,. I 

Parties are a big part of every 
student's life and Wesley house 
provides its share. A student so
cial committee plans numerous 
social activities throughout the 
year. 

Probably the best attended 
tuaction at Wesley house each 
week is tbe Sunday evening sup
ptr and program which is prepar
ed by the students under the 
gludance 01 the Rev. Mr. Sanks. 
Alter the program and devotions 
many student. remain at the 
foundation for dancing. games 
and other activities. 

The government at Wesley 
House 15 comprised of chairmen 
of several commissions and a 
president. This group makes up 
the Wesle, council wbich meets 
with the Rev. Mr. Sanks about 
once a month and maps plans 
tor comipf activities. 

The provam tor Methodist 
students Is not limited to unde r
graduates. Eacb Sunday evening 
a voup of araduate students 
meets for study, lunch and dls
C;US8ion. The graduates aLso use 
the facUlties of Wesley house. 

A ' group of married students 
IIlso meets fegularly. at Wesley. 
This . troup' is led by the Rev. 
.\laD Cleeton who is assistant 
lJlil1lster of the First Methodist 
thurch Ind helps with the stu
dent wor\l ot Wesley Founda
tioD. 

nOCLADO HOSPITAL WEEK 
DI!;S MOINllS (.4» - Gov. Leo 

Hpe,h iasyed a prQClamation Fri
day, deai",atln, Yay 8-14 as 
"NatJooal Hospital Week in Jo
w .... _ .. _ ... __ _ 01 

'Hawaiian' Party'at Methodist Student Center 

THERE I ALWAY omethlnr rolnr on at Wesle y hou ~ and put of the activities Include parties. 
Here a group of Melhodlst tudents I enJoylnr a "HawaIIan" part . Formal and Informal oclal ae~ 
tivltles at the Methodist tudent cenler thIs year hp", hlCIUl~'d parUe . dance, plcnJe and movies. 
Every Friday evenln, some form of recreational actlvily Is p)anDed lor the students. 

I W~e,." WII you Worj~ip? 
1** * * * * AG DAS ACHlIll CONORIW TION FREE IETIIOOI T (, IIAPEL Thl Rn. Elme. H. 1' .~ •• p. ur 

GO"! E. W .. hl",t." .1. U:II Third av~. Mornln, IHr hlp . n o.m . an4 II • ••• 
Rabbi E. Stam_m ooper "(he Rev . . n . 00noa.l17, put or und.,. ~ chool, .1 a .m . 

abb.'b wO,r blp, S."-lurct.",.p a .m. Sunday Sebool, 10 •. m. Oamma D~1t .'.d~nl ",u" G:!lt p .•• 

ASSE 1111.1' OF Gon 
1.1': • Clinlon 

Th. nev. Dan Miller . rl tor 
BU Ild." ~hool, II •. In. 
IOrnln, WOr hi p, .. ".m. 

Children·, Church, 1t:~O I.m. 
hrl ."", Ambalu,dor!l, tl:4rs p.m. 

Ev.n.eli'U~ erVie(l'~' p. m. 

BETIIANY BAPTI ST C IiURCn 
B t . and FIUh VP . 

Tbe Kev , Leonard O. Goranson, p. tor 
nilled lIIornln, Wor hlp. III •• m . 

f'ellowtlhlp Suppu, .'\:Mt p .m . 
Stud tnt .~ellow hlp. II:,"' , .m. 
Evenlnr trvlce.;: 0 p.m. · . , 

BKTHEL AJlRJ A!'< ~IET"ODI . T 
(,' IH' Rc n 

.. U • Governor I t . 
)tr" C . .R . MeOona.d, Pa.51Dr 

Drvotlonal . 3 p ."', 
Wor blp. I , p.m. 

CIJUR II 01' T II K N ZARENS 
8urlln,lon and IInlon .l. 

The Re v. lra. J . lI oov~r, mlnlJt.er 
Orl&"am Crow, mlnl. tet of music 

Sand.y chool. 9:.~ a . m . 
1\lornln, Wonhlp, 10:.~ •• m .. 
Slud'nl Fello .. hlP. ~ p.m. 
".alh IIour. ft: • • ~ •• m. 
EVflnloJ · ervl~e. 7:4:i p.m~ · . 

EVANOEUC L FREE C II URC II 
Cor.lvili. 

The R..eY . J . 8. Pahner, ... t., 
S.D'I)' th ••• ,,, a.m. 
Mornln,. War hlp. II a .m . 

SubJect:·· Tribute t. MQthr,:· 
F VF upper, G:IO p.m. 
FeyI' Blbl. tud" fi p.m. 

bolr practice. 'l p.m. 
Evenln" trv'«. ;:110 p.m. 

ubJect : " The Work of lhe Hoi, plrlt 
In Ihe 1.1f. or Chrlsl." 

FIR T ENOLI H L TIlEIlAN 
('II RCII 

Dab.que ond Mark.t t . 
The R.ev . Oeor,e T . L. Jacobsen, pIJll tar 
Mornln,. Worshl, . lI :!iO a.m., lO :4;) I-.m. 
Sunday S ..... I .nd Bible cl. ... o:ne 

a .m . 

F IB T BAPTIST CH UBCR 
North Cllnto. and Palrchild tt .. 

Chure" Scbool. H:Ue • • m . 
M.rnlnr Worship, 10 :·4;\ a.m. 

Pre-ar.blnr : Vernon P. Pt..r en 
Teplc: " The Eternal Ch rJst.'· 

Ito,er 1Y11I!.ml Fel!.", IIlp •• G:81 p .... 

FIRST CHRI T lAN CH RCH 
':11 Io wa .ve. 

The R~y. A . O. Hofrichter, putor 
Cha r ch Scl\,oo l, 9: 1;\ a. m . 
MernlDr Worship, 10;:W • . m. 

Sermon : " 80m t. Palrlll:' 
Yoatll an" tudents l eave fo r De. 

M.lne. ~~:s. p. ~. 

F1IlST CHlJR II OF CHBIST,' 
SC IENTIST 

122 E . Colle, ..... 
Sa .... , c ... e., .:n a.m. 
Meraln, ervlee, II •. m . 

Sermon: ··Ad.", a nd F.llen M&n." 
Student Or,a nat.tlo n , UlUe Ch.pe1 e' 

Cenr-rera!lena' eb •• re., -4 :~ ,.ID. 
FLRST U. ITARIAN OCIETT 

10"''' •• e. an ti Gllber1 . l. 
The Rev. Alfred J. N. H •• rlka ••• 

p. tor 
C II.lr r eheanal, t:SO . .... 
C hurch 8c.heol . " :41\ a .m. 
Chure h Se rvl r.e, Jt:4!'i a .... 

P.nel disc • • Ion : "W hS We' re Bere." 
lunler fihureh ebolr, 2::._ , .m. · , . 

FIRST PBESB\ ' TERIAN c o uaCR 
!!6 k. Mar.ea .... 

Dr, P. Hewls •• Pollee.k , mi.lller 
The B .... J ... me Le. h. mlallt.r t. 

I ladentl 
C~.r.h S.h .. l. l:lIO . .... lB' 1\ • .•• 
Morain. W ... hl,. ~:S4I • . m., II ..... 

Ser_on: "A St.,y ef A Mother." 
h.l.r III CI •••• :81 •. 18. 
8t.unt. Velpen, l It.m. 

Speaker: Mrs. O.rdur Wi ... . 
Teplll : "The C hrf. Ua. H .... : · 

SIU .... 1 So pp.r. 0 •.•• 
III CI.II, ':iII , .•• 

l\l ornlnl' "~or hlp, j I a.ft'II . .." 
Voun .. P~.pl'·1 •• leI) . 1 p.m. TIJ ell R IJ OF clIa, T 
":" . ",eJi lie tnl('t. 7 ::, •• p.m . U·!tl Kirkwood ave . 

• •• ermon, II : HJ a .m . 
nUEI\O MEETING C.mmunlon. II '.18. 

Iowa !\Iemorla' l ' n.on •• 
WIIII.m ('·0'V'0" el"~ Til 0 GREG TIONA!. eH RC a 

Service. o:au ' .m. Cllntou an. Jefferaon .... 
• The Rov. Jobn G. Cral,. mtnl. l.r 

GR~CE MI ION flV "R J[ The Rev . N.ne)' "or ber,. 
184;\ M.uaUno ave . mfnl.hH '-0 Itude." 

The Rr. v. Nurman UObb:!!ll. pastor Ch.teh 8ahoal Worshl'l 0:98 a.m. 
Rlblt tudy. 0 :., a.m . ,\Iarn'nr 'Wor."Ilp, IO :4i1 • • m . 
!\tornl", Wor hlp, It I .rn . Sermon: II trward. of lhe HO"' •• " 

erMon: " The l\totber for the n our." vnlltd Studtnt Ftllow.hlp 
Speel •• "rlytr Servlre, r p.m. •• 
Slnrsplralionorvlct. 7 :~8 p.m . TalNITV EPI COP I, CH RCR 

etmOn EVln.ell.tI.,. M: 1l "m. S::i E. tJ Utl" .... 
Sermon : " lJath God Said'" Tbe Rey. Harold Y. ~Ic!Gee, nete, 

• •• nol Commonlon, I •. ..,. 
IIlLLEL 1'0 ND TION ludeol .He. llour. 8:1" a.m . 

I'!'! E. 1\lark t' t . Collere 01 cuuloo Ore up, 8:":1 • .••• 
Prof. Fnderlck P . ea'rebuhr, dlreet.r Dr. Jaelr. Va vlel. 

Hebrew eial U, aturd." '.! p.m . Family- " "or hlp and erm.ft, 8: 15 • ••• 
abbatb Eve ervlee. frld.)'. ~ :!JO p.... Adult Bible I •• , . :~ • . 111 •• 

Suoda " e.Ye,nln l sup.pltr. tt p,.m . Dr. atpel'llu. 
Mornlnl" P'.7er .nd Serm.ft. 11 . ... 

JEliOV n 's WITNE 
UALI. 

E KI GDO~J Canterbury, upper .CIUb. J:I~. pm. 

sr '! RI"enitle dri ve 
O. K . [rlek. p.tlldlnr mini lor 

Publl e Talk. ~ p.m . 
"Ood', Great ReaUn, Prolram." 

W.l.hl ..... r lod,., S p .m. 
"The.crall. Cooduct Wlthlo lb. 

".1811 Clr ...... · IOWA CITY MliNNON1TE RURCH 
• 6-1' Clark It 
The Rev. Virrll Brtnnaman. pi •• r 
gnda" School , ': 1:; •. m. 

Mornln,. Worship, 10 :14'; a .m. . 
Sermon: " hr' L In t-be H orne." 

Evenln,~ ervJ e. r:!Ut p.m. 
Pr.rr.m: " Tbe JI.ppy Homt." 
Se rm • .- : HChrl , Tbr •• cb tbe Home." · . , 

lIIETfJOOHIT ell itCH 
Jerrerson an' Dubaqae SU. 

nr. L . L . Dunnln"ton, minister 
The Rt v. Alan Cleelon, 

.. Delate mllli ler 
Tbe Rev . Bpbert ' .nk., 

mlnlder t. stullen'" 
Ea,ly 8Jr •• , Ie A.M. 
Ch Ur<h ch.ol. 9:at .nd II ' .m. 
~Iorntn .. " ' orth.p. 9:30 a .m ., II •. m. 

Sermon: "Motllen Ind fl td St.r •. " 
Irma Theta E, Uon, 4 ,.m. 

Wule,. upper I.b I.r Itullt-bli, li lI .m . 
Mart'ied Student meeL at ":a. , ..... to 

,0 to UooYer Park plca le. '8nn" co.· 
ere. di"h~ be"tr.~e and t~ble .ervlce. 

BEOILGA"IlZED CII BCII 01' JESU 
C IIRI T OF LATTER. DAY AL"ITS 

Jowa Me",.,ial Union 
Dan E. Walle. putOI' 

)ror .. ln, Wo,.hlp, U::\O a .m . 
ermon, 11!:14 •• m. 

T . MAII.Y· CR aCH 
J efler,o. an. IJnn ,I,. 

.. t. Be ':,. C. H , ~elnlttr,~ pulor 

T. P"TIUC K' CH aCH 
:!'-!& E. Coart at. 

The a .... P . J O·Rellly. putor 
T il e aev. H. F . Pae.ha, Ind 

Tbe Rev. WIIII.m F. D .... n •• 0.lo .. aU 
Sunday MU.!It5 , 6:5' am ., 8:3t a.m., 

9: .~ a.m., 11 • . m . 
Weekd.,. MIlKS. 6:"5 •. m., 7:45 . .... · . , 

T. WENCESLAUS CH UIlCH 
6.'141 E. O .... p.rl .t. 

The ltev. Ed ... rtl W. Ne.all , ,u"er 
Tbe kyo Geor,e Raehman, .... t •• t 

S und.ay Niue •• 6:" a.ID,., • I .m., 
10 • . m ., It :4& a.m. 

Dally Mu.e" 1 a.m., 7tH . ... ~ · . . 
ST. TROMAS Moas C HAPEL 

lOll MeUID I t . 
Vu,. aew. 1II.,r. J . O. c ..... ,.. p ... l.r 

The b •. a . J . Weleh, an. 
Til. aev. K C M.rll.. • 11",.11 

Sa.~"1 Maslel. ~:n '18 .. 8 ...... 
!f a.m" II ...... 11 :Ra . .... 

Newma .. ' elab, .s p •• . 
0.11,. Mnle • G:8I '18 .. 1 . , .... 

1:81 a .m. · 8T. PA L 'S L THl!aAN c H uaca 
'MI'I.I" Inatl 

~.""r'" ••• Oil" ...... 

ZION L THERAN C H Itcn 
John o. and Blooml"II." tI. 
Tbe ae". . C. Proehl. p .. 'er 

Mornln, \Vor hlp. 8 a .m., l l:8t • ••• 
Sundo" Scho.l. 9: 1~ • . m. 
Adull Bible Clul. D:SI a ."', 
Sundl, Ma etp 8 •. m., 7:81 • .• . , 
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Church Women 
Will Observe 
Fellowship Day 

The JOWlI City Council of 
Church Women will observe its 
May Fell~wship day Friday in 
the First English L u the ran 
church. There will be bwo iden
tical programs, one at 2 pm. and 
one at 8 p.m. 

The theme 6f thE' services is 
a "Responswle Christian ,Fam
ily." Each session will open with 
devotions by an Iowa City 
family. There will also be a one
act play, "Point of Beginning," 
to illustrate the importance of 
ethics and religion in family Ule. 

Installation of officers and a 
social period will follow the 2 
p.m. program. 

Lampe, Revo Yohr 
On WSUI 'Chapel' 

Prof. Emeritus M. Willard 
Lampe of the SUI ilChool of re
ligion will conduct the WSUI 
chapel service Monday morning. 
Lampe is former director ot the 
school of religion. 

The Rev. Elmer H. Yohr of &to 
Paul's Lutheran church in Iowa 
City will conduct the services 
the remainder of the week. 

WSUI mornint chapel services 
are heard Monday through Fri
day .at 8 a .m. and are sponsored 
by the school of religion. Luther 
Livingston, G, Vinton, Is in 
charge of the ~rograma. 

It 

I Re/~i~n* Scho~i' s *'pian' ~ Siudenis 
Widely Studied, Copied To Tell Views 

Now celebratinr its 28th anni
versary. the SUI school of reli
gion has for over a quarter cen
tury been a mllestDne in the pro
motion of harmonious interaction 
between three faiths. 

It.s interfaith teachln, staff ot 
CathoHc, Protestant and Jewish 
adherents pursues the ideal of 
presentinl the facts of religion 
without Indoctrination, revealing 
the differences and likenesses 
among the historic relltiOO$ and 
studylng the role of religion In 
man's societies. 

Widely studied by other 
schools, the "Iowa Plan" was the 
first attempt of an Inter-reU
gious character to present the 
study of religion In a state tax
supported achoo} as a fact or his
tory and human culture. 

Althouch Iowa law <provides 
that no publlc money shall ibe 
given to schools which are "un
der ecelesJastil'll1 or sectarian 
management or control." the 
unique "Iowa Plan" found 0 way 
to brint rella;lous Instruction in
to a public university curricu
lum. 

The plan. fos1ered in 1925 by 
fonner SlIl pr~sident Walter A. 
Jessup and other concerned fa
culty members, provided for an 
inter-reiiJious teaching staft and 
a eoverning board of trustees 
conslstl~ C)f inter-faith and uni
versity representatives. 

The atfalrs of the school are 
CQntrolled ~y the board of trust..
ees who serve three-year terms, 
with approximately one-third of 
them being elected each year. 
Each faith is "roportlona tely 
represented on the board. 

The salaries of the teachin, 
staft are .paid by the denomina
tional groups to which the men 
belong. State funds ore used on
ly for the expenses ot adminis
tration and for the snlary of the 
director of the school. 

"In its 28 year history," said 
Dr. R. S. Mleha laen, director of 
the school. "the school ot reli
gion ha$ become widely recojf
nized for the uniqueness of lis 
structure and the slfnlticance ot 
ils contributions. 

"H Is still a ploneerln, venture 
among &tate universities. The de
sire of those of us who are pres
ently associated with the school 
Is to continue to carryon Its 
work with a ventureaome spirit 
and with devotion to learning 
and scholarship." 

At present about nl students 
are enrolled in courses at the 
SUI school of reltilon. Courses 
such as "The Catholic Faith," 
"Hebrew," "Contemporary Pro
testant Thought," "Islam and the 
Weal," and others are open to 
all students regardless of their 
reIL,ious !aith, and are accredit
ed by the university toward de
grees. 

An area in concentration Is of
fered leading to B.A., M.A. and 
PhD devees. 

Part ot the success ot the 
school Is probably due to its 
philosophy. It is neither a theo
logical seminary nor a training 
school for lay service in any 
Church. although It provides 
background which would be 
helPful In this area. 

Prot. Marcus Bach, now on 
leave of absence from the school 
of rellaion, described it and Its 
philosophy In the December. 
1952, issue ot Coronet magazine. 

:Bach wrote, "It was not the 
plan to teach religion. The Idea 
was to ex.plaln reUgious concepts 
and to open the doors -ot under
standln, so that men could caleh 
the inspiration of all that other 
men, In their quest for God, had 
'been able to discover." 

Bach Is also the author ot the 
boak, "Of Faith and Learning," 
which follows the historical de
velopment of the nationally 
known "Iowa Plan" in inter
religious relations. 

Hoegh ro :Spea~ 
At ROTC Luncheon 

Gov. Leo A. Hoeib will speak 
before seniors In ROTC and AF
ROTC and military staff mem
bers at a luncheon held in con
junction with the Governor's 
Day activities at SUI Tuesday. 

HoeJt! will arrive at approxi
mately l~ a.m. Tuesday and will 
review the ROTC units at 10:30 
on the field west of the field 
house. Also participating in the 
review will be the SUI marching 
band and Scottish Highlanders. 

Hoegh will present awards to 
outstanding. students in ROTC 
for 1954-5:1. 

Ling in Charge 
Of Danforth Services 

Dr. Robert S. Michael~en 
• lliqIlCII(!S'S of fmclllre' 

Lampe To Be . . 

Visiting 
Professor 

The John liay Whitney foun
dation of New York has aword
ed a visiting professorship lo 
Prof. Emeritus M. Willard 
Lampe tor the 1955-56 aCDdemic 
year, to teach at Skidmore col
lege, Sara to a SpriOis, N.Y. 

The prote. sorshlps have been 
~t blished by thc foundation to 
assist in strengthening the hu
manistic tradition in American 
education by placing teachers 
on the faculties or liberal arts 
colleies whl.ch have demonstrat
ed their Interest in this purpose. 

Lampe was nsslgned to Skid
more because this cpllege in
formed the founda lion tha t It is 
in transition towards what it 
hopes will be a belt r develop
ment of its program in religion. 

Prof. M. Willard lampe 
IJ 1II)1fI11 istic 1'roclit;o'~ 

Merger Rejected 
By Presbyterians 

ATLANTA, Ga. (J1»-Southern 
Presbyterians have rejected un
ion with the northern and west
ern Presbyterian churches In 
balloting which showed propon
ent.s and opponents almost 
equally divided. 

Advocates declared the adverse 
vote might delay merger three 
to five years ibut were confident 
it would come eventually. 

Opponents hailed the vote as 
a victory for the more conserva
tive theological, social and eco
nomic views of the southern 
church. 

A tabulation of the votes of 
the 5,428 elders and ministers 
v 0 tin g in the presbyteries 
showed 52.8 per cent against un
ion. The vote was 2,869 against 
and 2,559 lor. 

Of lis Work 
Three students will tell their 

impression of the SUI school of 
religion and its activities at the 
school's annual luncheon to be 
~Id Monday noon in the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

They are Sandra Levenson, 
AI, Mason City; Bal'bara Bebr· 
ens. A4, 0e1weln. and Donald 
Templeman. CA, Cedar Raplc:ls. 

I Prof. Robert S. Michaellfll, di
rector of the school. said that the 
purpose or the annual lunct\eon 
is to acquaint persons with the 
work of the school and alao to 
provide an Qpportunity for mem
bers of the board of trustees ot 
the school and their wives, 1a
culty members of the school and , 
others to meet together. 

Haneher To Wel_ 0 ..... 
SlII President Vlr6i1 " . 

Hancher will welcome the croup. 
George W. Stewart, professor 

emeritus of physics at But and 
first vice-president of the board 
or trustees. will preside at the 
luncheon and at the t1'\Ulteel" 
m. etin" to be held In the .sen
a te chamber of Old Capitol Im
mediately following the lunch
eon. 

To Review AeU ...... es 
The board will review the lIC' 

tlvlties of the school for the year 
and hear various reports on the 
school. The trustees also will 
elect three new board members, 
brlnelng membership of the 
board to 42. 

The University Chamber Sin,
ers, under the direction of Ste
phen Hobson. will provide music 
for the luncheon. 

Mr. and Mrs. PhLUp Adler of 
Davenport are hosts for this 
~ ar's luncheon. 

Urge Full Use 
Of U.S.j Wealth 

NEW YORK (A')-~ders of 
the nation's three major ceu.lous 
faiths Wednesday urged fuller 
use of the "God-given abundance 
of American wealth" to build a ' 
freer, more prosperous world.. 

In a joint declaration, 88 top. 
rankil\i clel1gymen called for 
"greatly expanded shaillll" 'of 
the nation's material goods 'With 
other countries and veater 'Pro
duction "and equitable dlstrl.bu
tion" at home. 

The statement, released at ' 1 

luncheon 'by the Rt. Rev. Msar. 
L . G. Llgutti, ot IDes Moines, di~ 
rector of the Nat.lonal Catholic 
Rural Life conference, set forth 
a six.-polnt program for seeldn, 
a world of peace and p lenty; 

I. National economic pollcies 
to "achieve and maintain" full 
employment and top prod~tion 
"in industry and agriculture." 

2. Industrial wale and farm 
.price policies to prod~ "jUll 
and equitable distribution of 
consumer !purchasinl power." 

3. Food and nutrition pro. 
grams which will "assure ade
quate and healthful diets for all 
Americans and for as man, as 
can be reacbed and served 
abroad." 

• . Expanded technical aid on 
a worlq wide scale. 

5. Trade and moneta"" poll· 
des to step up the "lnternatioD
al flow of goods and serytcu"
with ,government aid to enter· 
/prises "faclrrg Ic:ij~nta II 
trade barriers are removed." • 

6. Foreign economic aid to 
meet "situations of emeraenc7 
and long-time human h8e<i." 

Msgr. Ligutti, spokesman for 
Catholics, Jews and Proteatantl, 
has made several trips to under· 
developed nations of the world, 
and has continually u11led U.s. 
encouraaement 01 land-reform ill 
those areas, as well as explnded 
American economic aid. 

6 Grads Pledge 
History Society 

~. . 

2 From SUI Attend Six students were initiated Into 
Baptist Student Meeting : Phj Alpha Theta, national his

tory society, at a ceremoll1 
Cynthia Borcherding, N3. Thursday in the 'River. room. of 

Frederiok burg. and Beatrice the Iowa Memorial Umon. 'nl. 
Dierks. A4. Iowa City, attended new members are: Ann Alderis, 
a meeting o[ the executive com- G, Iowa City ; Phyllia Hald" G, 
mittee of the American Baptist Peekskill, N. Y.; George Boeck. 
student movement. April 29 and G, BurlinJton; Curtis Cowie, G, 
30. The meeting was held in Frederick, S. D.; 1}{arry »orrt., 
Madison. Wis. G, Lindsay. Va .• and tUcllai'4 

Miss Dierks is chairman of the Clark, G, Lone Tr~. , 
Baptist .tudent conference which New officer. elected are: Ro· 
wiIJ be beld Aug. 29 to Sept. 3 bert Hilliard, G, Jowa Cltr. prk. 
at Green Lake, Wis. Miss Borch- ident; Frederick Deluna,'G, to •• 
erding is a representative at City. vice-president; Thom&l 
large. Lundeen. G, Mediapolis, leCle· 

tary, and Thomas Di1kes~ 0, lo-D a it tor t h Cha6e1 services, 
sponsored by the Student Chrls- REJECT SEGREGATION wa City, treasurer. l. 

Prot. Ca rl Anthon, vi.itJ~. 
lecturer in the department 1of 
hlstory gave In add"a on the 
sovietization of Ea.t Gennad7, 
Anthon served IS hieber educia· 
tion advisor for the U.s" hljb 
commission in German), fraaa 
11150 to 11l5a. 

tian council. will be conducted TRENTON, N.J. {J1»-The con-
nExt week by the Iowa Christian vention 01 the E!piscojllli diocese 
fellows hlp. of New Jersey Wednesday 

Samuel Lina:. G, Talpeh, For· ' unanimously approved a resolu
mosa, Is in charge of the week's lion against segregation in its 
services. churches. Bishop Allred L. Ban

The short devotional programs yard said segregation is "con
start at 4 p.m. each !Chaol day. irary to the will of God." 
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Intra-Squad Grid Ga 
Black While 
Squads Pia, 
At 2:30 P.M'.· 

The first annual Iowa football 
coachin~ school, attended by 160 
coaches this weekend, will wind 
up with the intra-squad football 
game in the Iowa stadium at 
2:30 p.m. today. 

Coach Forest Evashevski has 
divided his squad into teams -
the Blacks and Whites-for the 
game that will conclude four 
weeks of spring drills. 

Evashevski wlll walch from 
the stands while his assistants 
handle the two squads. In the 
past the teams had been coached 
by Iowa sports writers. 

Coaches 
The Black learn will be 

coached iby Bump Elliott, Bob 
Flora, Wally Schwank and Bob 
Allen. Archie Kodros, Whitey 
Plro and Jerry Burns will coach 
the White club. 

lI'he game will be a full dress 
scrimmag~. It will be regulation 
length. Programs will be dis
tributed at the ,gates. 

Ifhe Letterman's Day three 
package deal for $5 includes ad
mission to the game, a ainner at 
the .Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. and 
a dance In the evening. Paul 
Pearson and his orchestra will 
play at the dance. 

Other Admissions 
Students will be admitted with 

their ID cards and the public 
will ,be charged $1 for the game. 

l'ItOBABL£ STAaTING LINEUP 

Ulaelu POI. Whllel 
Fruit Gilliam .. LE ........ Jim Dlek 
Alex Karr .. .. . . LT .... ... Dlelt D ... y 
O •• fle. Xreu ., .. LG ... Oomlnlek 8,fO 
Bitl Van Buren . C. ... Norman Six 
t '. BJoomqulol , .. RO , ..... John Smith 
aod,er "'.-db1ftr itT .. ... Don Bowen 
Franlt Rleney .. . RE .... .. Jim Youn, 
Jeff,. &elehow .. QO .. . J)ulne Torson 
Oel.- Kloewlr ..• LHB ...... Ken Ploen 
Colllni Ha.l.r .. R.BB .. .. Bill Happ.1 
Rorer lVlelmann FR ., .. ~larJ.n " Talker 

Uni v;ersity staff and faculty 
members can see the game on 
their "I" club books. 

'Six freshmen and live letter
men will start for the Black 
squad, which is considered the 
number one unit. The Ireshmen 
on the Black team are tackle 
ALex Karras, guard Frank 
Bloomquist, center Bill Van Bu
ren, end Frank .Rigney and half
back Delmar Kloewer and Mike 
Ha,gler. 

The lettermen starting for the 
Blacks are end FrIlIJ,k Gilliam, 
tackle <rl!orge Kress, · guard 
Rodger Swedberg, Quarterback 

. Jerry Reichow anll fullback 
Roger Wiegmann. 

Three Lettermen 
Three lettermen, center Nor

man Six, haleback Kenny Ploen, 
and tackle Dick Deasey are 
starting for the Whites. Four 
other 1954 squad members tor 
the Whites are end Jim Diek, 
guard John Smith, quartcnback 
Duane Tofsen and fulLbaok Mar
ty Walker. 

Freshmen starting for lbe 
White team are ,guard Dominick 
Sgro, tackle Don Bowen, end 
Jim Young and halfback Bill 
HaW>e1. 

* * * S cBig Ten Schools 
End Spring Drills 

CHICAGO (IP) - Spring loot
ball practice generally ends in 
the Big Ten today as live 
scl100ls wind up drills with regu
-lation intra-liquad contests and a 
sixth tapers off with a routine 
scssion. 

A final dress rehearsal, under 
game conditions, lor next fall's 
campaign will be conducted by 
champion Ohio State, Michigan 
State, Indiana, Iowa and Norlb
we'Stern. 

Former Players Attand Football School 

THREE FORMER IOWA FOOTBALL PLAYERS, now coachlnl In Iowa hlCh schools, talk Friday 
with two members of the lootball team durin.1" the Clrst annual coachlnc school at Iowa. From left to 
rilM are Bob Hofr, University hla'h cOllch; Geral Nordman, Ibley hllh school coach, and Pete 

panJers, who I coaching at Toledo, The Iowa players are Earl Smith and Eddie Vincent, NeUher 
Smith or Vincent will play In today's Intra-squad game because 01 Injuries. 

GOOd Offense Evashevski and Wilkinson Chat 

Needs Speed: 
Wilkinson 

"Speed is everything," Bud 
Wilkinson, football coach at Ok
lahoma, said Friday while ex
plaining his basic offensive pat
terns to 160 coaches who atten":
ed the first annual Iowa (ootball 
coaching school. 

SpeakiRg on "The TheoL'y of 
the Oklahoma Split-T," Wilkin
son said the emphasis is on 
speed so lha t the boy's actions 
become mechanical. "Vnd r game 
conditions things happcn too 
quickly for a boy to think con
sciously," he added. 

Wilkinson said that he tries to 
drill his boys under situations 
they are likely to face in a ga me. 
That is lhe reason why most of 
the Oklahoma practice sessions 
are devoted to group practice 
rather than have three-lourtifs 
of the squad watch two teams 
sCL'immage, he said. 

Need Ueadwork 
Some headwork is needed in :I 

game because five out of six 
plays called in the huddle are 
changed at the line because of 
the position of the defensive 
team, Wilkinson said. 

"Coaching is teaching. It is 

.. ," 

IOWA FOOTBALL COACU Forest Evashevskl and Bud Wilkin
son, head coach at Oklahoma, chat while the Iowa quad rllns 
through practice drllls Friday afternoon. Wilkinson Is here for 
the first Iowa football school. He spoke to the ISO coaches earlier 
Friday afternoon. 

Hawkeye Freshmen 
Track Tea m Beats 
South Dakota State 

, . 

Reds Defeat 
Chicago,' 4·2 

not how much you know ; it Is CINCINNATI (IP) _ The last 
how much that you can impart Joe Camano won four evenls place Cincinnati IRedlegs, beaten 
to your boys that counts," he and placed second in another as by the Chicago Cu.bs in five pre-

adwde1·dlk, I'nson has had a successful the Iowa freshmen beat South vious encounters this season, 
rapped the second place Chica-

career at OklahomJ. His teams Dakota State in a telegraphic goans, 4-2, Friday night on the 
have never lost a Big Seven con- meet this week, SS-4S. six-hit pitching of Joe Nuxhall. 
fcrence game in nine seasons, He Iowa's . Charles (Deacon) The IReds collected seven hits 
has been named twice as na- Jones, who won the mile and two but put them ' into efIective use. 
tiona I "Coach of the Year." who SmOiky Burg~ss, in his first 

mile races, Ceaser Smith, t t b t t C I f' ld . e 'Morale, Desire' urn a a a ros ey Ie SIDC 
"Techniqu.e will not win won the half-mile and was sec- he was traded by the Phi1adel~ 

games," Wilkinson told the ond in the quarter, and Al Lewis phia Phils, socked a home, run in 
COaches. "Morale, desire and who won the shot put and discus the second inning to give the 
Physical toughness is dcsired Reds a 1-0 lead. The Cubs tied 

events-lead the Hawkeyes. 't' th thO d . le '-more than strategy." L m e iT on a smg ouy 
Friday morning the coachcs Camano won the ]00 yard Jim Bolger, a dou,ble and a 

1 dash, low hurdles, broad J' ump ground out. heard ectures from Dr. W. D. 'Fast Chuck Harmon beat out 
Paul, Hawkeye team physician, and pole vault. a roller toward third base in lhe 
on "Athletic Medical Problems" The results: Redleg third inning, stole sec-
and a talk by Iowa trainer Doyle d h G B II' 
All "T ' d T .. 1(1(1 yard da. h - Camano (I) 10.0; ond an rode ~me on us e s 

sup on apmg an ralDLDg Cone (SO) 10.3, Wa,n.r (SO) 10.1. single. The Redlegs added a pair 
PL'oblems." e'!O yard .laoh - C • .,. :3.0, Camaoo of runs in the fourth on the first 

After the lecture the school '!3. 1. Finch (I) ~3:! . of Ray Jablonski's three walks, 
went outdoors where the Haw'k- HO yard. - Con. 50.3, rlneb I}'J.O, Burgess' single- and Wally Post's 

idd t h h i Smith. (II GLO. 
eye gr ers wen trough t e r .. AIIO yardl _ Smltll J.roll.9. Walker (I) liner to left. At this point 
paces lor the coaches. 1.5ft.fl. No.vold (SO) ~. L6.~ . st~rter-loser Paul M;inner was 

Last year Evashevski was the Mlle ' - .ron .. In 4~3.3. W~k.r 4.30.0. replaced by Hy) Cohen, who was 
Brokll.1t (SD) •. 56.7. 

featured guest at a football clin- Two-mile _ Jone. 9.411, Br ..... 1t greeted ,by Roy McMillan's run-
ic on the Oklahoma campus at IO.~ I . H, Dopp.n (SO) 11.4U. producing single. 
Norman, Okla. MII~ relay - Soulb Daltola 3.30.6, CII' ... ,o to. 910 004l-~ (, (I 

I.,.. 3.S0.~. Clnelnull til ~1111 tlOx~' 0 
MEDEROS WINS 1"0 bl L b dl P ~ II (Il to' Min .... Coh.n (I), Andr. I.J). Davi. - ,.. qr •• - IQQ. • • ., . (8) anil Cblll', NaxbaU and Bur, •• l. White (I) IO.~, P.etr ( D) 16.6 L _ Minner. 

Z'!O I.w .urdlel - Camino 2;;.C!, Cle- Home fun. _ (:hlc.aro • Chltl. (,ID-

Closes -Ori.lIs 'oelay :1 
IRichest Derby School Stops· Wolves. [ I 
Draws Ten 6 k' 
)-Year-Olds For ; How S·· ~O~~kh~ 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.4» - Ten 
of the country's 3-year-old colts 
will start today in the richest 
Kentucky Derby since America's 
most colorful racing classic was 
inaugura ted in 1875. 

A good portion of the 100,000 
fans expected to jam ancient 
Churchill Downs for the mile and 
one-Quarter race are looking for 
another duel between Nashua, 
the odds-on favorite, and his 
shadow, Summer Tan. 

There were no sUl'prise late
comers in the calculations when 
Secretary Lincoln Plaut slammed 
the entry box shut Friday mor
ning, only the 10 horses whose 
names have been on the lips of 
the turI folk for days. The pot 
will hit $152,500 with 10 starters, 
the winner collecting $108,400. 

With 10 star ters, this 81st Run 
for the Roses will have the smal
lest field since Citation defeated 
five opponents seven years ago. 

The slim field comes through 
the courtesy of Nashua, of Wil
liam Woodward Jr.'s Belair Stud, 
and Mrs. John W. Galbreath's 
Summer Tan. It costs $1,500 to 
race today and few want to tangle 
with a pair ol the best sophomore 
runners to come around in many 
a year. 

Pafko Leads , 

Braves, 8·5 
ST. LOUIS (.4» - Andy Palko 

drove in three runs with a pair 
of doubles, as the Milwaukee 
Braves clubbed five St. Louis 
Catdinal pitchers lor nine hits 
and an 8-5 victory at Busch Sta
dium. 

The triumph ended a five-game 
lOSing streak by Milwaukee. 

The Braves' .big inning was the 
seventh when they took the lead 
for the second time by turning 
thrce hits and a Redbird error 
into [lve runs. 

Milwaukee OUO :100 1100)-8 0 0 
(. I,o ul. 101 Ill)'! 106-:1 10 I 

NichOll. lIobln •• n (0), JolI~ (0) and 
White ; JOO.I, Schult. Il). lIJoford 171. 
Lawrenee (0) and Santi. 

W - Roblnlon. L - Schulh. 
Home runs _ SL. Louts, Repuilk l, 

Vlrdon. 

3-Hiller by Score 
Leads Indians, 4-1 

• 
CLEVELAND (.4» - Dave Pope 

and J{ank Majeski backed Herb 
Score's lhree-hit pitching with 
hOme runs Friday night as the 
Cleveland Indians defeated the 
Kansas Oity Athletics, 4-1. 

Score, who struck out 10, held 
the A 's to one blow until the 
seventh inning ,when singles by 
Bill Wilson and Joe Astroth and 
a Willk to Gus Zernial produced' 
the losers' only tally. 

Pope hit his third hom~r of 
tbe season after Ralph Kiner 
singled in the second. Majeski's 
first four-base belt eame in the 
fourth. 

Al Smith doubled in the fifth 
and scored the Tribe's last run 
on an outfield fly and a wild 
pitch. 

The rookie chucker struck out 
16 Sunday during a game against 
Boston and was aiming at a two
game strikeout record set in 1938 
by Bob Feller. Score's two-game 
total of 26 strikeouts was two 
short· ot Feller's mark. 

KIp a Clly 000 IHIO I_I 3 0 
Clovoland O:!ll 110 oox~? p 
Kellner, Dilma, (II) an. J"-trOlb; 

core and PoUel. L - Kellner. 
Home 'aDI - Cle.e'and, Pope, MaJ

•• kl. 

A~IERIC.\N LEAGUE 
W L Pot, GS 

Clev.land .. 14 7 .(Hl7 
Chlca,a .. , ... I'! 't .6.'t! 
De'r0.4& ...... 1:\ " . W9 
New York • .. • J'! K .UOO 
Xan ... City .. ~ m .4H 
Wa.hln,ton .. 8 .~ .400 
BOlton ......•. U U .:UH 
BalUmore ~ 16 :)38 

Frlda,. 's RuuUs 
Cleveland <If Kansas City 1 
W. blnrton ;!, Baltimore 1 
New York t.I. Bo.lon U 
Cbln,o I, Delr.11 0 

Toda,.', Pltche,. 

I 
I 
I\~ 
4 
GIlt 
G 
o 

Detroit al Chlca,. - Grom.k (t-.) 
VI. Con ue.fa (~! • .o). 

KaD as CUy at Cleveland - Kellner 
<::-0) or h.n'~ (1.,!~ "5, W yn n ( I .. D). 

RalUmor. at Wasllln,lon Inl,ht) -
Wllion (0,3) VI, Sobmlt. (9-0). 

Ne'Wl1 York .1, Boston - Lanen (l .. O) 
VI. Delock (!!.~). ----

NATIONAL LEAduE 
W L Pol. GB 

Broo"I,... '" 19 Il> .f!O,l 
Cbl ... o ...... 11 JI .!IeO M' ~ 
~llIwauk.. .. . 10 II .41(1 0 
Now York .... ~ 10 .471 • 
Pllllbur,Il .. . & J I .41141 U~r. 

I. Lnl. . ... 8 10 .4« 9'_ 
Phlladolphl. .. 8 lS .!IIIL J L 

Inclnn.1I .. .. , 13 .300 J nil 
Frhhy's "elllullJ 

New York 0, BOII.n 0 
PIUsbur .. 1I S, New York ! 
Cincinnati .. , Chlca,. :! 
BrooUrn O. PhU .... lpbl. , 

Today" Pitchers 
Plillbur,h 01 Now Yorlt - Plrk.y 

(:!.I) "I. He..rn ~:t .. 1) . 
Brookl)'n .1 Pblla,.lphla (nl,bl) -

Enklne (4-0) VI. Itoberb (S-~). 
Cblea,o at Clnolnn.1I - Fo .. lor (8-4) 

VI. PolI.1 (0.0). 
Mllwauko. at SI. Loull Inl,h1) -

C.nley \'!-I) n. Pobollky (0-0). 

Dodgers Win in 12th ; . 
On Campanella's Hit 

Pirates Win ' . . . 
Over Giants 

PHILADELPHIA (.4» - Roy 
Campanella doubled home two 
runs in the 12th inning Friday 
night as the B.ooklyn Dodgers 
chalked up their 19th win of thc 
season against two defeats - a 
6-4 win over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. The Dodgers llrought 
1 e-instated Don Newcombe In as NEW YORK (IP) - Veteran 
a relief pitcher in the 11th Inn- Ben Wade came on in relief to 
ing and the big boy got the win. put down a New York rally 

Newcombe, the fifth hurler with the bases loaded and none 
used by Brooklyn, had been re- out in the ninth Friday night as 
moved from the banishment list Pittsburgh's Pirates extended 
a short time earlier. He had their winning streak to slx games 
been removed from active duty with a 3-2 victory ()vcr thc Gi
for refusing to take ordel s from ants. 
manager Walter Alston, includ- Wade, a 32-year-old right
ing the chole of pitching for bat- hander who never has beaten the 
ting practice. Newcombe apolo- Giants, stepped in to protect 
gized to Alston Friday and was rookie Ron Kline's second victory 
fined, lhen relurned to the fold. after New YOLk had put the ty-

The Phillies lumped their four I ing run on third and the pot en
runs in the second. Jim Grecn- lial winning marker on second 
grass led off with a homer atop against the young righthander. 
the left field stands. Marv Blay
lock, replacing the slumping Del 
Ennis, walked and Stan Lopata 
grounded tc Jackie Robinson for 
what appeared to be a double 
play. 

Junior Gilliam dropped the 
throw and both runnels were 
safe. Willie Jones' single scored 
Blaylock. Starter Murry Dick-
on hit into a twin killing and 

Lopata scored the third run. 
Richie Ashburn's double brought 
Jones in with the (ourth . 

llrookl yn 110 ZOO OIHJ 002-6 10 ~ 
"bll .. 'phla 010 1100 DUO 1ll)1l-l M II 

Lou. Black 4, Jfurhes 7, Roebuck 9, 
Nrwcombe II and Cllmpanella; Dlek-
1I01l, l\le),er U, l\otro2hHJkl J ~! and Lopata. 
W - Nf:weombe. L - Meyer. 

nome runs - Drookh' R, 
Philadelphia, Grern,ra.S!I. 

Amorol. 

Trucks Pitches Sox 
Past Detroit, 1-0 

OHICAGO (1P)-VirgiJ Trucks 
Friday night pitched the White 
Sox to a 1-0 victory over the 
Delroit Tigers, yielding two hits. 

Trucks held the Tigers hitless 
until two were out in the sixth. 

PIII.burrh oot IHIO ~oo--~ ~ 0 
New l:'ork (H)O 000 HII-2 8 !I 
Kline. Wade (9) .. nd Sh.p.rd; An -

lonelll, Wilhelm 0). ro .. ln (9) and 
W.l lrum, X .. tt (9). W ~ Kline. L
AntonellI. 

Nats Tip Orioles; 
Managers ~rotest 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Wash
ington defealed Baltimore, 2-1, 
Friday night in a game protested 
by <both Manager Paul Richards 
of the Orioles and Manager 
Chuck Dressen of the Senators. 
Dean Stone held Baltimore 10 
seven hits in edging Saul Rogo
vil'l in a mound duel. 

Both managers' pro 1 est s 
s t em me d from interference 
plays. Dressen protested in the 
sixth inning after Jim Busby 
lifted a pop fly ha)f.way down 
the first base line. 

Baltlmoro _ 110 Ott-. 7 I 
W""hl,,,lon II. lItO tJx-~ 8 I " , 
R.I.vln, A. Johnson un and smttbj 

St .. e and IIhGorald. L - .... ,.yl ... 

Have You 

Michigan, hitless for six innincs. 
won a 4-2 Big Ten baseball vit
tory over nlnlb-;place Iowa Fri
day. 

iBill Schoof, Iowa's pitcher, did 
not allow a hit until Danny Cline' 
beat out a bunt leading off the 
seventh inning. Ken Tlpperr 
singled Cline to third anq he 
scored on a long lly. 

A base on balls, a home run by 
Moby Benedict who had sl{Uck 
out in his three ,previous times 
at bat, a single and a stolen ~ 
gave Michigan lbree more !'IlII$. 

It was Michigan's sixth victory 
against oni! loss and was a pre
lude to a doUbleheader today be
tween the Wolverines and MIn· 
nesota, th'e two top conlendets 
for the Big Ten Ii tie. 

Schoof held the league's lead
ing batters to tour hils and 
struck out elaht men. 

,I<1Wa scored both its runs and 
got four of its seven hi" olt 
sophomore Don 1P01Qjtkey In the 

BIG TEN BASEBALL , 
Oblo Sial. 4, lllinell S 
Norlhwesler. 4, WI,eon.l" " 
1I110n ... la S. Michl, •• 810'0 • 
Mlctl.ran ii, I.WI ~ 

first two innings before another 
sophomore, Jim Clark, came in 
and took char,ge. He allowed 
three hits and held the Hawk
eyes 'scoreless over the remain
der of the distance. 

He was replaced for a Pinch, 
hitter in the eighth innlnc and 
sophomore Bill Thurston pitched 
the nlnlb. The victory went to 
Clark. 

The Hawkeyes playa double
header against Michigan Siale' 
today at East Lansing. 

Iowa 110 00tl ...... ~ 1 ! 
I'1lclll,an 000 II'" lao .... I 
Sehoof and Boek, Lober 9; P .... U f. 

Olar" :!. 1'hul'st.on D and 8n,tler, Su'" 
wlnl ltl 9. 

BOSTON (.4» - Bob Turley, 
New York Yankee rlghthandeJ:, 
stl'uck out 13 batters and pve 
two hits Friday as he shut out 
the Boston Red Sox, 6-0, tor his 
fifth straight victory. I 

Jim Piersall's solid sin81e In 
the sixth inning and 'Bill KIa ' 
infield Tollel' to shortstop wltb 
two out in the ninth were tM 
only Boston hits. 

Tllrley last week had a one
hitter against Chicago. 

Turley;s teammates made sev· I 

en hl'ts off three Sox hurlers
Frank Sullivan, Russ Kemmerer 
and George Susce - inCludillll 
home runs . by Mickey Mantle 
and Bill Hunter. 

Turley used 151 pitches as fie 
gave up five walks and hit one 
batsman. 

Seen Our 
Al Kaline singled to left after 

two were out and Detroit pitcher 
Ned Garver had reached first 
on' an error. 

The Sox' only run came in the 
sevenlh and it resulted from a 
throwing error iby Garver. 

Pagoda Print 
Cabana Sets? 

000 000 000-0 '.! '! 
000 OlIO lh-I 9 I 

1' rucks and Lo'~ 

q.t 
~iIf4d 

The sixth school, IlUnois, held 
its spring game two weeks ago 
and today merely takes the 
last of the 20 practice sessions 
allowed under the National Col
l~giate Athletic association code. 

PmLADELffilIA (IP)- Cuban 
heavyweight Julio Mederos, a 
four-lo-one underdog, 'scored a 
second round technical knockout 
victory over the No. I Jight
heavyweight challenger, Harold 
Johnson of Philadelphia Friday 
night. Mederos weighed 1931h 
and Johnson 179 for the sched
uled 10-rounder. 

I .. d.r (I) 28.'. Whit. (I) to.'. eJnnaU. Bo ....... 
"Jib jamp - Pengulte , ADders •• , ~.iii.iiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!iiiiiiiiiil Wlnd.dahl ( D) .'9" (illree .. ay II •. ) ~ 

Broad Jump - Camano "~I 8/ 4, Cle .. 
land.r '!G' IS", C.rr (I) '!O' ..... 'V'C)\"I~(, 

s·rC)llA('I: 
Purdue concluded practice 

weeks ago, while Michigan has 
its spring contest a week from 
today - and 'late-starting Min
nesota and Wisconsin stage their 
spring tilts May 21. 

SEND MOTHER 

J • 

FLOWERS 

on her dayl 

Select roses, a corsage, or a 
beautiful blooming plant 

Sbot PI' - Lowb (I) 43' 8", Lul
Jlnl (SO) :Ifl' GW', roolt ( D) ai' 3". 

Dl5eus - Lewis 1 ~3' ... , Peck 1:!"!' S·., 
LUll.nl 101' . 

Pole Vault - Cam ... o 11 ' 03/ 4", Rye ' 
(SO) 10, Wlnd~aahl (110) 8' 6". 

the "pain" 
mutiny 
OYer board wilh 
tlg~t tollars and ' 
stiff shoulders I 
AfTE«SIX 
bri nl1l wave 
or new comlort, 
"natural stylin,:' 
stain·shy finish! 
No treasure chest 
needed to 10 

I' A(:I(II~(, 

Transfer & Storage Co, 
Dial 2161 

509 S, Gilbert 

A. 'e"" Move 
All Ways 

Dive into our selection of these new MAN
HA IT AN beach sets ..2 and you'i, come up 
in fine stylet These ' Mallirisol'l fabrICs ar~ 

bright, cool, ) smart-looking - and tailored 
for utmost comfort. In MANI;lATTAN'S new 
pattern~ withl the Far Enstern flavor, they're 

hest on the ~eat:hI 

from. ' 

ALDOUS fL'OWER sHOP 
FLOWERS BY EICHER 

, -~ Phone-31J'}· 
Phone 8·1191 

J 32 .s. ,~~ve~si.d!t D'~iv~ 
w, E, AlcWrnw, Owner 

. '. 
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Ev~luate' Survival Chances 
In City Wrecked by ~:~!~,~~ 

~ 
C P Wlr,pholol 

CIVIL DEFENSE OBSERVERS get a gTaphic lessoD In what an atom bomb can do a Ihey vIew the 
wreckage of two houses which were &'ma hed In Thursday' explosion. At rirbl (s wreckare or a two
s&ory brick house and at leU a. one-slory frame house. Both were 4,700 teet lrom the explosion. 
(Other picture: Pag-e 1) 

Talks on I
City 'Magic Effect of 98.6' 

By Stevenson, , 
Roan Slated Told by SUI s Bunge 

Talks by Councilman Robert G. 
Stevenson ahd City Manager 
Peter F. Roan and the biennial 
election of officers will be high
lights of the annual meeting next 
ThuTSday of the Council-Man
ager association of Iowa City. 

CHICAGO, May 6 - The 
"magic effeel" of 98.6 deglees 
Fahrenheit upon man was des
cribed by Dr. Raymond C. Bunge, 
o! the sur Urology dePBl·tment, 
Friday night at a meeting of the 
sur Alumni club of Chicago. 

The meeting is to be held in Bunge said many persons pro-
the main dining room of the bably never realize how body 
Hotel Jefferson at 7:45 p.m. tempcrature (normally 98.6 F.) 
Thursday, Roy Ewers, associa- "sets the pace of living." 
lion chairman, announced. The physician said scientists 

The association was tormed in have shown that with a iower 
1950 to further the council-man- body temperature, man might 
ager form of government in Iowa teel that the clock runs tastcr 
Cit.)'. It. is non-,Pattisan. than it actually does, arid that 

Topics Include Traffic with a higher temperature, he 
The topics to be discussed by might teel that the clock has 

Roan and Stevenson include stopped. 
Bunge said this "private" 

iong-term planning lor the city, sense of time (which he des-
present plans for a new city hall cribed in contrast to "public," 
and lecreation center and prob-
lems in traffic, parking and or clock, lime) is affected by the 
taxes. body's metabolic ra le, or the rate 

at which the body converts 
An opportunity will be given nourishment into tissue and en-

for questions from the fioor. erg . This conversion takes place 
After the reports from city of- at R slower rate when the body 

ficials. members of the associa- temperature is reduced. For ex
tion will elect members to jt~ ample, during hibernation, an 
board of representatives for lour- animal's body tempera ture drops 
year terms. and the metabolic rate is reduced 

This board is composed of fOllr many times. 
representatives from each of the Bunge said metabolism also 
city's five wards - a total ot 20 may account for the difference in 
members. In wards divided into the ways with which Grandpa 
two precincts, two represen- and Junior view the· passage of 
\;),\ives aTe chosen trom each pre- ___ __ 
cinct. 

To be elected next Thursday 

(ily Record 

time. An elderly person, he ex
plained, has a slowcr metabolic 
rate than a child. As a result, 
Grandpa 's "private" concept of 
time is a slow one, and he may 
show some concern over how 
the months "fly by" on the cal
endar. 

Junior, however, is "bUl nin, 
energy at a mile a minute," hi· 
"private" sense of lime is a rap
id one - and he can't under
stand why he's only two day 
close,' to school vilcatlon, be
cause it seems months since dny 
before yesterda y. 

Dr. Bunge believes that re
search in which he has frozen 
and stored human semen oriel's 
grounds for speculation' on wh, t 
may be possible in the way of 
projecting into another century 
the birth of an offspring of a 
man living today. 

The scientist has frozen and 
stored human semen tor extend
ed periods of time and then, up
on thawing the semen, found 
large numbers of the sperma
tozoa alive. During freezing, 
the rate of metabolism and aging 
in the spermatozoa is greatly re
duced. 

"This brings us to an old and 
interesting question," he said. 
"WOUld it be possible for a man's 
son to be born, by means of 
therapeutic insemination, years 
after the man dies?" 

Bunge said that ordinarily 
time is thought oi as something 
which can't be controlled. "How-

. arc one representative from each 
precinct of the first, second, 
fourth and fifth wards and two 
representatives from the third 
ward. Terms of other members 
Ql the board continue. 

BIRTHS ever," he said, "scientists know 

Residents May Join 
Mcmbcrshill in the association 

is open to dllzens of Iowa City 
and to those having business in
terests or property in the city. 
Persons may join at the meeting, 
which is open to the public. They 
will then be eligible to vote. 

After the election, the board 
will organize committees for 
work during the next two years. 

One of the first' undertakings 
will be the seiection and nomina

l tioo of candidates to fill vacan-

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Geyer, . that Lime actually can be slowed 
703 S. Clinton, a girl Thursday in one sense by means of low-
at Mercy hospital. ercd tempera turcs." 

POLICE COURT 
Russcll C. Garrett, no addl ess 

given, Friday received a $102.50 
suspended fine on a charge of 
intoxication. Judge Roger Ivie 
stipulated that Garrell leave the 
city. 

Jack A. Fanshcr, At, Des 
Moines, Friday was fined $12.50 
on a charge of defacing public 
property. 

McMAHON TO PEAK 
Wallcl' McMahon, SUI instruc

tor in the department ot econom
ics will speak on "Economics at 
the London school, or if Sidney 
could see it now," at the final 
meeting of the Order of Artus 
at the Iowa Memorial Union, 
noon Tuesday. An initiation 
banquet will be held May 2~. 

: cies on the city council created 

" 

Iby the expiration of the terms of -
, three present members. 

. Discuss 1956 Hawkeye Plans ........ 
" Councilmen whose tel ms exI pire are Ansel Chapman, Pro[ 

Waller L. Daykin of the labor 
.and industrial management de
partment and Clarence A. Pari
zck. \ 

The city election, ' under a re
cent change in state Jaw ,will be 
held Nov. 8. 

Pays $SO~ Fine . 
For Pinball Game 

DES MOINES (.4') ..::: A woman 
aCcused of keeping in her rest-· 
aUrant a pinbaU machjne thai 
gave free games pleaded guilty 
In municipal court Friday to a 
charge of keeping a gambling 

, house and was fined $50. 
She is Mrs. Helen Pauline 

CUnningham, operator of lHel
en's Truck Stop on the northeast 
side. 

Trial ot Mrs. Cunningham be
Ian Thursday before J udge Har
ry ~. Grund. A jury was pic:ke 
and testimony was scheduled to 
begin Friday mornin~ wh.en Mrs 
Cunningham suddenly changed 
her plea from innocent to guJlty 

The charge was filed lifter po~ 
lief' \'ice s'Iu:)(1 orricerll sf'u~d 

the pinball machine. 

JL C. WHEELER, PRESIDENT or Sou~west ED&Tavinc company, 
Talsa, Okla., discusses initial piau lor Ute 1956 Hawkeye with 
Barbara. Work, A3, Homewood, 01., eated, and Sandi Miller, AS, 
Rock lalaDd, m. Miss Work Is edUor of the 1956 yearbook and 
Miss MIlleT Is bustnellS manarer. The last of more than 4,000 ple
IlIr!'!: ha~ iH!en I'nt 10 thl' enl raver lor .be ] 955 n wi; e. It .ilI 
be dl&\rlbu&ed 'IoU In Mal' . 

Civil defense xperts prodded 
into the shredded wreckage of 
this atom-blasted town Friday 
and learned where and how you 
would die - or urvive - in a 
nuclear attack. 

Ripped and crumpled debris 
of some homes, like two which 
w re tandln, less than a mile 
from Thursday's mighty atomi= 
explosion, made clear that none 
wouLd have lived in tbem. 

The mannequin families in 
them "died"-to a man. Force of 
the blast was equal to 35,000 tons 
or TNT. The bombs that leveled 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki had the 
power 01 20,000 ton . 

Olhert Do Better 
Two other homes, about equal

ly near, bore up better. Their 
walls and flat roofs withstood 
the battering. But the awful 
torce of the atomic storm had 
sw pi Ih ir interiors into win
drows of titUn,s and furniture, 
made the ho~ses hoiiow shells. 

The "people" there fared only 
a Ii Hie better than those 01 the 
completely demolished homes. 

Radiation would have ~n a 
powerful weapon againsl any 
persons above ground and ex
posed within the 4,"00-!001 IIrea. 

• los, Would DIe' 
Harold L. Goodwin, lest direc

tor of the Federal Civil Defense 
administration, said that, "Most 
pea-pie bove il"oulld within this 
area would have died." He esll
mated a probably tatal dose of 
400 roentgens hit the Iront line 
ot homes at 4,700 reet. 

Some persons would have been 
hurt, perhapS tatally. by flyln, 
debriS, too, he said. But those' in 
shelters in the 4,700-!00t area 
probably would hllve been safe. 

An inspection of shelters in the 
homes bore him out. In the two 
tlattened homes on Doomsday 
drive, four shelters \\We r e un
cracked. 

Radio Tower Topples 
One 150-foot radio tower col

lapsed at midsection and toppled 
to the ground. But another, ot 
similar dimensions and construc
tion and located at roughly the 
same distance, remained upright, 
thoueh bent. 

The transmitter bulldlni es
caped with some rough bulfeting 
and civil detense repairmen said 
the station could 'be made opera
tive in an hour or tWO. 

A test home 5,500 feet from the 
explosion.bullt peclally to with
stand the blast, showed a maSh
ed tront, all windows blasted 
into pebble-size shreds ot glass, 
the interior ripped by the pass
ing of the shock wave. The root 
was gone. 

Uow oon Restored? 
A civil delen e exercise team 

began a survey to see how fast 
Survival Clly could ,be put back 
in livable condllion i! it were an 
actual tawn. 

The CD workers also started 
probing Into Ibasements of dam
aged and destroyed buildings to 
sec whether mannequins left in 
bomb shelters would have escap
ed. 

Out of a makeshift sheller came 
two cheerful, tail-wagging wit
nesses tor survival. They were 
dogs. Several ot them, plus mice 
and other small animals were 
put into shelters a few hours ibe
fore the explosion. 

'No Animals I{lUed' 
R. L. CorSbie, director of civil 

effects te ts, said that he believ
ed none of the anlmais was kill
ed. They will .go to laboratories 
for Long studies of possible radi
ation elfects. 

Test power Hnes were downed 
when the 'blast snapped off poles, 
but utility experts estilhated that 
power eould have been restored 
within eight hours. 

As in any explosion, sh attered 
glass would have prOduced many 
casualties. 

Z Miles Not Sate 
This type of damage reached 

far out, even to test homes locat
ed. two miles from the blast. 

Once again, as in a ,previous 
test in 1953, a curious feature of 
atomic ex.plosion was in evi
dence. The 'flashing radiant heat 
at the instant ot explosion tired 
walls of frame houses. 

But, in th e quiclt tempo of 
atomic ex;plosion, the pOwerful 
blast wave, racing a1ler the heat 
blew out the fires instantly. 

Explosion PaUern Odd 
The curious pattern of explo

sion showed in other 'Vays. An 
18,OOO-galion tank ot propane 
g~s, standing along with a ibadly 
damaged house, showed nothing 
more than a .bent -handrail. There 
was no leakage and the fuel had 
not been ignited by the heat 
blast. 

Mrs. Rhode To Lecture 
Children on Dental Car. 

Mrs. Maxine Rhode, a gradu
ate of the two-year course In 
dental hygiene at SUI, will give 
a demonstration on aental care 
for the pre-school ch.iId at .!be 
Parents' Prc~chool on Monday 
and Tuesday at 9 a.m. I 

Using models and poslers, Mrs. 
Rhode will direct Inrr lecture to 
lh (' hlldrr n l hf'm~~h' s. P'r~ 
ents are invited. 

N-Io"'. City, la.-SaL, V.,. T, 

• TIleDaily Iowan In 
.. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe day . ..... Ie per word 
Three day . .... Ue per word 
flve dan ........ 15c per word 
Ten day. ........ 20e per word 
One Mon~ .... 3ge per word 

MinImum ebarre SOc 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One insett.loD ........ 9Sc per inch 
Pive insertions t>U month, 

per inserUotl ..... _ a8c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 
~ InserUon __ 80e per mcb 

DEADLINE 
4 JJ.m. weekdays for Instrtlon 
in following mornilll'. Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan Can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect In rllon. 

Worle Want.d 

SEWING. mendlne- DIll 4:91. 

8EWJalO.74M. 

Real Estate 

NJ.:w. larle two-bedroom home for 
.. I~ by own~r. AveJllble June 1. 

Phone 8681. 

HelD Wanted 

OIRL lor .eneNlI oW"" 
~ II. Dial 1IG81. 

CAR HOPS "'Inteel. 11 ,.e.rl or mlrrleel 
prcf.rreel . Alio ml 'lIlnt'Oul kUchen 

Instruction Typing 

BALLROOM c1ance ~ IIhDI y ..... \II!: RECOMMEND Ille lollowln. expert 
.urI .... Ph .... I4IL Iypls . Relld thb column ctllU for 

excellent Iyp.... ..,rvl"" •. 

Miscellaneous for Sale TYPING 01 MlY kInd . DIll 1-21t3. 

,.OR SAW:: ~-Ialted ddle mire. Dial T)'plnl. I-,see . 
8Cl81. --------:-~--:---

8 mm IOVIl!: CAME:RA . Dial x39'78. 

TYPING. 8-0421. 

TYPING. 'IN4. 

TYPING. th_ 1M mlnuKrlpt. b
eomm.relJll_eh .... Worlo: cuaraDa..d. 

Olill-Ha. 

TYPING. 144'. 

I'YPINO - Phon. II. 

Who Doet . ..;;...;.,It:....-__ 

PEGGY NEWTON COSMETICS. free 
l.elll and .111. I-un. • 

The Market I. Grelt 
The Co.t b SmlJI 
(o .... n C ... II~. 

Prlctlcally'new complele bed. Phone Sell Betl of AlII 
.221 . -----------4191 h"lp. BII Tan (nn. 513 S. RJvenldl TIlE PL:ACR: wile", bu) e .nd HlIen 

Drive Dill 5~1. m el .~ery duy I. the D lIy lo .... n 

ror your dancln, 11lea~re II', \be 
O,den I'rnlt:r Combo. OUI .,tl. 

Wanted 
. Cia Wed Column.. Pbonc ~191 and Do-II-Your elf wIth tOOl~ and e<\u lp-

NEEDED I Man or wom.n .t OIIce to pi.,. )Oour .d tnd.y. ment !rom Benton St. R .. nlal S-:rvlct. 
lake care of .Ilabllsllod eLI tomen ln LOOOAC~'. N-w and u •• A It r~u-A ~2 E. Benton. 1-3131. 

low. City lor '.mola. ".tlonall), Id- ~ - "" ~ ,~ 
WANTED 10 buy: Lot on "'l>It "de. 

DI.I 11681. 
vertl .. d W.Hlln procluctL Gooct .a1'n- pricq. Trunlo: IUJilUC of aU Jdnd •. 
Inp lmmedlMely. No Investment. Write HOCK-I'll!: LOAN. 126\ S . Dubuque. CUSTOM work wllll uactow ... L lack 
I. R. Walklna Co .. D~ Wlllo .... M1nn. Dill 4~3e . 81 ... lane. 

Wlntod to reor downtown apartm"nt 
be~nnln, Sepltm~r DIll '-:lVl" 

ZITH!R . 01 I 8S17 

WANTED : Baby crlb. U Eal' Prentlll 
av .. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

lUI KAISER. ~. Call 6720. ---

Peta 

Champion 

DON'T DROWN TIIO'iE KJ'rt'EN . We 
haVe the reade" who would provide 

.n e)(<<\lent borne lor your peU. l ust 
phone 4)91 and p"ce your ad tn Ihe 
Dilly lowln Cia Wed. You'll be lur
prl.-.ed al lh Ir rapid resul • 

11141 CHRYSLER, , door. ,OOd tire.. SPEClAL,J1tJ-I, on Plrakett', canarle.. 
,ood body. rldlo and neater. Phone teed . ca,e.. 01.1 tea. 

6718. 

FOR SAL.!:: 'M Che,'roler 2 door. Good 
condition. Phone 5"2, 707 N. Du

buque. 

11141 CHEVROLET 01*1 1-1533. 

rOt .. II: Bird •. c ..... feed. Dial 28112. 

Trailers for Sale 
For .. Ie: lI:I ft . modern Iraller. 18~1 

model. Call 3W. 

11149 OLDSMOBILE 4 doo~ .dan. Hy- 19~2 EIc .. II II . modern. Clemmensen. 
drarrellc. ~llenr condltlon. All Coral '!'TAner Park. 

ext .... "90. Dial '-27n. -:J'O=R:--S:-ALE-:-::-:--:3""O~100--:-I-m-od-e-rn--tr-a-'ller-

('oTS or CALLS I Re,ardle of Ihe 
.1," Of your .. Ie. you·U turn unneed

ltd Itema Into r .. dy ~ .. h. Phone 41fl 
ond place )·our I the Jow.." C .... l
,ltll .. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dvbuqve Dial 5723 

nou e. Call Ch.rlet SI .. 1e at 1-11 .. 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Wosh. Ph. 9643 

LAFF. A· DAY 

..... 

V· ~ 

"'" (' . 
;" .. :s 

"No. I don't think you look too much like Peter Pan." 

o ed W A HERS. wrln,er and ."mi· 
lutomatlc - Guaranteed.<LAlIEW Co. 

NIl. m Ji:. W •• hlnllloll. 

FOB ALl!:: Mtc......,~pc. Call ~. 

Personals 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlt ..... 
phono.rlPPh •• apon. equipment. jew

elry. 'HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY 
IUK. 80ulb Dubuque 

1.0ST: A POCk.t lull or money when 
you Call 10 ell your unneeded hOIl -

hold It~ma. R&WARD yout'l~1f with 
Dally (ow,," Cia Wed . .. the 10we.1 
Co I .1 man (Of YOU! 

RENT-A·CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Apartment for Rent 

EXCHANCE nice .parlment. avalilOble 
May tao lor care of children. PTh'at" 

bath. complete kitchenette. ule oC IAun
dromat, dr)'er. 1217 Pick.rd •• venjnp. 

APARTMENT lor r .. nl for three 
monUU. no children, 0 drlnkln,. 

214 N. Capitol. 

Small lumlilhed "".rlment for one or 
IWO. In Cedar Rapid •. June throulh 

AUJUII . Dial S-~803 C~dar Rapillt or 
3l1li9 JOWl City. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

HERTZ D~~-vr SYSTEI Kennedy Auto Mart 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7313 

Better Buy Used Car-s 
1954 Firedome V ~8 

o Soto, Pow rtlitc transmission, 
low mileage. One owner car. 

1953 Plymou~h 
'I-door 

1953 DeSoto 
"-door 

1952 Plymouth 
4-door sedan, overdrive. Tinted 
glass. Many extras. Clean. 

1951 Studebaker V-8 
Commander, 4-door Sedan. 

1951 Chevrolet 
4-door sedan. Powergllde trans

New two-tone paint. 

1950 Pontiac 
Convertible. 

1950 DeSoto 
4.-doot 

J 949 Chrysler 
New Yorker. 
'\[e.t'Y c\can. 

1949 Pontiac 
Sedan . 

1949 DeSoto 
4-door 

1948 Plymouth 
4-door 

1942 DeSoto 4·door 

1942 Ford 
Fordor. 

1940 Chevrolet 
Bvy More with " les" at Freswicks 

FRESWICK MOleR co. 
Summit and Walnut St . Dial 6532 

calC YOUNG 




